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Hancher Meets With JFK; 
Discuss Schoo/Integration 

By MARY MOHR lhe most progressive people in that· Hancher said that real progress 
St.H Writer 1 area working on solutions 10 the was being made in Integrating 

SUI's President Virgil M. Han- racial problem." schools before 1954. "The Court de-
cher predicted Monday that "a na- On their own, he added, they cis ion pushed elementary schooL 
tional committee of educators would probably have started inte· integration; there is question as to 
would be formed to set up policies gration in the graduate school whether it helped on the university 
on school integration and work Cor. Ll'vel, and worked downward. .. level.". . 
an early solution oC lhis problem." But the Supreme Court deCISIon Hancher CIted the enrolhng oC 

Hancher made the statement o.f 1954 7,hanged all this, he con· Harvey Gantt at Clemson as ~n 
aCter returnin from last week's tmued; Now the . problem w.as e'!ample of h~w educators and cIty 
White House ~eeting oC 300 educa- comph~ated by politICS and rae tal and state o.fCtcials could w.ork ~o. 
tors to discuss civil rights. ISU's extremIsts ; lhe modera.~es were g~ther ~o .mtegrate a unIversIty 
president James Hilton aLso at. shoved out oC the pIcture. WI_th_o_u_t _1D_c_ld_e_nt_. _ . ____ _ 
tended the meeting. 

Hancher said, "President Ken· 
nedy seems to be groping [or 'grass 
roots' solution to the problem." In 
his 20 minute speech to the group, 
the President stressed the import· 
ance oC the problem. 

The meeting was one of a series 
oC meetings with leaders in all 
walks oC life in the U.S. , dealing 
with the racial problem and civil 
rights. In the last three weeks the 
President has conferred with Ne
gro and white leader, churchmen , 
theater owners, operators of retail 
slores, motels and hotels, lawyers 
and labor unions. 

President Kennedy told the 
group, "We also recognize a serious 
problem related to the education 
question - unemployment among 
American youth. But the unemploy
ment percentage is much higher 
among the Negro youth." 

He said lhat more vocational and 
technical training in schools might 
help solve Ihe problem. Kennedy 
reminded the educators that "this 
training would not automatically 
find jobs Cor aU youths." 

He continued, "And will not these 
youths Ceel more frustrated if they 
have this training and cannot find 
jobs?" 

The President said, "There is, 
fortunately, hope Cor the develop
ment of more job opportunities and 
vocational training in communi· 
ties." 

He urged educators to do every· 
thing possible to further equal op
portunities In colleges and gradu· 
ate schooLs. 

The group also heard Anthony 
Celebrezze, Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare. U.S. Com· 
missioner oC Education Francis 
Keppel also attended the session. 

Hancher said lhat most of the 
Southern educators were quiet in 
the discussion period that followed. 

One suggestion made during the 
discussion was for the setting up or 
.. a local level bi-racial committee 
similar to those recently organized 
in Iowa City to solve the housing 
situation." Hancher said. 

The national group which Han· 
cher believes will be set up will 
consist of educators working t9' 
gether with national education 
groups, such as the NationaL Edu· 
cation Association (NEA), national 
higher educatIon groups, and de· 
nominational education ass 0 cia· 
tions. 

Hancher said that he believed 
"Soulhern educators were among 

Pope Pledges. Crusade 
For Lasting World Peace 

VATICAN CITY"" - Pope paUl i ican ~nd dean of the Vatican dip· 
VI pledged his reign Monday to a lomaltc corps. 
crusade for lasting world peace. The United States and lhe So· 
He also appeared to extend hIS viet Union, which have no diplo. 
hand for heller relations between matic relations wilh the Vatican, 
the Vatican and Communist coun· were not represented. 
tries . 

In the Roman Calholic Church's 
eCCort ror a peace based on "the 
four pillars of truth, justice, love 
and rreedom," the Vatican had no 
intention oC becoming involved in 
the internal aUairs or nations, the 
new pontifr told an audience of dip
lomats accredited to the Vatican. 

He said the Church regards it
selC as a guardian of "the funda
mental principles of civilization 
and humanity." 

Pope Paul used the special au
dience to stress to nations every
where his determination to con· 
tinue the international policies un
dertaken by his predecessor Pope 
John XXIII. 

There was no direct reference to 
communism, but the Pope's ad
dress could be interpreted as a 
carefuUy phrased appeal to coun· 
tries behind the Iron Curtain to 
improve their relations with the 
Holy See. 

I 

He said the Church respects "the 
dignity and mission oC each nation 
in the world. bolh those disting· 
uished by a long historic and cul
tural past and those who have just 
risen in our days to independence 
and a place in international institu
tions." 

The Pope added that he wished 
to see "a more cordial and bene
ficient collaboration" develop il\ 
the relations hetween the Holy See 
and temporal countries. 

The Vatican, Pope Paul declared, 
does not propose "to intervene In 
the affairs or the interests deriving 
Crom temporal powers. 

"It tends to favor everywhere 
the fundamental principles of civ
ilization and humanity, of which 
the Catholic religion is a vigilant 
depositary and to make lhem pen
etrate into souls and institutions." 

The Pope spoke on this fourth 
day of his reign in reply to greet
ings rrom Baron Prosper Boswick, 
Belgian ambassador to the Vat-

The Pope's definilion of his views 
helped set the stage for his confer
ence here with President Kennedy 
on July 2. This will be lhe pontiff's 
first meeting with a visiting chief 
oC stale. 

The Pope is an experienced dip· 
lomat, speaks English and has 
visited the Uniled States twice. 
There was speculation he may 
shatter precedent and undertake 
world travels, including another 
visit to the United States, during 
his pontificate. 

Sueppel Fills 
Deputy Post 

WiIIi:tm F. Sueppel, rowa City at· 
torney who becomes Iowa public 
safety commissioner next Monday, 
has appointed a Republican county 
sherirf as his deputy. 

Sueppel, a Democrat, Monday 
announced the appointment oC Jack 
H. Leverenz, sheriff oC Cedar CoUD
ty, to the position. Leverenz, 35, 
presented hi~ resignation as sherifr 
"to the CedlJr 'County board oC sup-
ervisors Monday. 

Sueppel said Leverenz would 
ha ve the respol\Sibility Cor the 
drivers license, motor vehicle reg· 
istration, motor vehicle dealers li
cense and saCety education divi· 
sions. His annuol salary will be 
$7.500. 

Leverenz is presently first vice 
president or the Iowa State Sher
;(['s Association and was formerly 
president of the East 'central Iowa 
Peace Officers Association. 

Leverenz was formerly an in· 
surance and real estate agent and 
proprietor of a dairy store at Tip
ton. He also was a justice oC the 
peace. 

A Dry June in Iowa City; 
Residents React Varyingly 

By 5tlH Writer 
As William Dean Howells 

Mark Twain were coming out of 
church one morning, it started to 
rain heavily. 

"00 you think it will stop?" 
asked Howells. 

"It always has," Twain replied. 
And In Iowa CLty, at least, it has 

Indeed - the records show that 
Iowa City has received only 0.04 
inches of rain in the last 27 days. 

The first five months of this 
year ended 2';-1 inches deficient in 
moisture. With a normal rainCall 
of 4';-1 Inches in June, the record 
for the Cirst sIx months of 1963 
could be even more deCicient unless 
a good heavy rain comes soon. 

Iowa Cltians have been turning 
Ito garden hoses to try to bring a 
, Uttle greeD back to their parched 
lawns. rhe city water works sail\' 
Monday ,that it has been pumping 
an extra 500,090 to a million gal· 
Ions of Willer per day. 

Householders aren't the only 
ones worrIed about their lawns. 
Leo Torrance, who is employed by 
the SUI Athletic Department at 
North Finkbine golf course, said 
that the fairways are getting 
"preUy hard" - more so than for 
the past seyeral years. 

"It's pretty good golC weather, 
though,' he Baid. "You can hit t , 
the baiL a hundred yards and some· 
times It wIll roll another 25 yards. 
It's pretty good for drlvers l" 

In any case, SUiowans can cross 
their fingers, hope for rain, and 
remember the words oC Don 
Morquis l "Don'\ cuss the climate. 

,It proba~IY dOf'I\'t like you any 
better than you like It." 

Fun in The Park 
Sam. low. City youngsters know whit to do on a hot sunny .fttr· 
noon. Dilly low.n photographer Bob Nandell tound then young guy. 
'Ishlng on the bridge over City Perk Ligoon on. dly not long Igo. 
ApII.rtntly they didn't c.re whelMr II ,ver f.ln.d. 

- Ph.t. Ity Bob Nand.1I - -- , -~-~---
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AIIociated Presal.uled Wires 8IId W1repboto Iowa City, Iowa. TuI!Iday, JUDe a, 1t&S 

The Grades Are In; 
The Slips Are Out 
Gr.. slips for la,t nm~ 

JFK Urges NATO 
are now allallabl •. They may be 
picked up at the R"I,trlll'" Of
fie •. 

Grade, for frHh_ and MPh· 
om_ hu, been mailed ...... 
mati cally to ,tudtnn' par,IIb. 

To 'Close Ranks' 
Uppercl.nm.... and stvcI,ntf 

oller 21 who hen left stamPtcl 
s.lf·tddreued env.to".s It the 
Registrar's Office will .Iso hallt 
their grades mailed to them. 

New Charges 
Filed Against 
Profumo/s Pal 

LON DON t.4'I - Eight new 
charges were filed Monday against 
Dr. Stephen Ward, society osteo· 
path and a central figure In. the 
Prorumo scandal. The prosecution 
said one charge involved abortion. 

The police announced after 
Ward's arrest June 8 that he might 
Cace more serious charges than the 
original one oC living oCC the earn· 
ings of prostitution. 

Most of the new charges involved 
procuring. Word will be given a 
hearing Friday. 

Ward's attorney, James Burge, 
said the new charges did not in· 
voLve espionage or blackmail, 
"which was one of the other mat· 
ters hinted at." 

Ward himself was not charged 
with performing abortion. Burge 
said the 5O·year-oLd osteopaUl was 
accused of advISing "an unkown 
person" to commit a crime - "un· 
lawfully using an instrument to 

In Profile 
procure the miscarr:age oC a Prulcitnt K.nnedy stand. I. he lPI.kf It tho Schroder, n.llt to Ruflc, nst.n I. 1M Pr •• kltnt 

told tho group In Pr.slel.ntlll Pili" In Bonn 
Mond.y th.t ho hoped In m.mben _lei be 
lolned by poop" from othor 'rM countrl ••• 

woman." c.remony sttt/ni up I w.ft G.rmln Pel" CorPI' 
The woman was id ntified In the whll. Wilt Germen Ch.neelor Konred Ad.nlller 

list of charges shown Burge but .Its bthlll(l him. U.S. S.cr.tlry of St.t. Deln 
her name did not come out in Rusk.nd G.rmln For.lgn Mlni.llr G.rhard 
court. Prosecutor Oliver Nugent -------------______ _ 

- AP Wlr.phoh 

declined to detail the charges. 
Burge trjed unsuccessruLly to win 

baiL for Ward, who introduced 
parLy girl Christine Keeler to War 
Minister John ProCumo in July, 
1961. Pro[umo resigned in disgrace 
this month as a result or lying 
about the liaison. 

The first of the Clve new chllrges, 
Burge said, merely represent an 
expansion oC the original one. 

"The sixth charge Is a complete 
mystery to the accused. It refers 
to a lady, a 'Miss X', being pro· 
cured on Jan. 5, 1963," he said. 

Liquor Sale 
App/ ication 
Blanks Here 

Iowa City officials have received 
application forms for liquor li
censes for Iowa's new liquor by the 
drink law. County officials, who 
have requested the forms (rom the 
State Liquor CommiSSion, have not 
yet received them. 

One city applicant has taken out 
an application, according to City 
Clerk Walker D. Shellady. The 
county has had two requests for 
applications. 

Chances Cor liquor being served 
in Iowa City shortly aIter July 4, 
when the law goes into effect. are 
slim. City councils and county 
boards of supervisors may not act 
on the applications before lhe July 
4 date, and approval of tbe licenses 
by the State Liquor Control Com
mission must follow local approval. 

The application forms require de
tailed information {rom the appli
cant, including information about 
the building, its size and location. 

The appLicant must also file lists 
oC owners or orcJcers and em
ployes. records of any arrests, and 
the (inancial aspects oC ownership. 
Bond forms and dram shop insur· 
ance certificates also must be filed 
with the applications. 

Healing is Today 
For Man Accused 
In Evers' Death 

JACKSON, Miss. "" - Prelimin· 
ary hearings on a murder charge 
comes up today for Byron de Beck· 
with, 42, accused oC assassinating 
a Negro civil rights leader. 

Dist. Atty. Bill Waller said he 
would ask that Beckwith, a White 
Citizens Council member (rom 
Greenwood, Miss., be held without 
bond until the grand jury hears 
the charge. The jury convenes July 
I. 

Beckwith, a gun fancier, was ac· 
cused of ambushing (or Medgar W. 
Evers in Jackson June 12 and kill· 
ing hlm with a 3O.()6 rille. ,I 

Hughes Insists T ax Rule by IRS 
2 'Appointees Hits Businessmen 
To Get Jobs 

DES MOINES"" - Gov. Harold 
Hughes Monday said Robert Barry 
oC Danbury will take oUice with 
the Iowa Highway Commission 
July 1 despite an attorney gen rol's 
opinion thot there is no vacancy 
on the commission. 

Hughes also sold Corbin Craw
Cord, Ainsworth, will take oUlce 
with the board oC control although 
his appoinlment was ruled invalid 
in the same opinion. 

"The attorney general's opinion 
is not binding on any courl," 
Hughes said. " It is not binding on 
me." 

Barry and CrawCord, both Demo· 
crats, were given interim appoint
ments by Hughes after the Senate 
reCused to confIrm their nomina· 
tions dudng the 1963 legislature. 

Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman ruled 
last Thursday that the interim ap
pointments were invalid because 
there were no vacancies on tbe 
highway commission or the Boord 
of Control since no legally ap
pointed successors hod been chosen 
Cor the outgoing members. 

"Mr. Barry is my appolnlee. He 
is going to toke office July I, and 
the next move is up to them," 
Hughes said at his news conrer
ence. 

Sen. Neuberger 
Criticizes DAR 
In Printing Case 

WASHJNGTON t.4'I - Sen. Mau
rine B. Neuberger, D·Ore., sharply 
criticized the Daughters of the 
American Revolution Monday and 
challenged its tax exempt status. 

Tn a Senate speech, Mrs. Neu
berger called particularly offen· 
sive a Senate resolution - prompt· 
Iy passed by a voice vote - au· 
thorlzing the Senate to foot the 
blll for printing 1,500 copies o( 
portions of the DAR's 1962 annual 
report. 

It wiIl be distributed as an of

WASHINGTON "" - The bu I· erallzotion, on IRS pokwnan reo 
nessman who entertains his cus· marked it "wlJl stlll knock out 
tomers got the final word rrom the a case where a t p yer has only 
[nternal Revenue Service Monday: a 1()()'1 shot of doing bWlin 

There will be only a very Bllght Tbe final regulations also leneth-
sorteni", of ~~ ne~ed rul~S on ex· en somewhat the II t of those who 
pense·aecoun ax uc ons. may be entertained for bUBlne 

The issuance of the new rules purpo 
by the IRS marked the final chap- . . . 
ter In the months-long develop- Comml Ion r Mortim r M .. Cal)-
ment o( new regulations for the Un of the revenue service, SOld the 
man who likes to play host to cus. final regulations "will curb the 
tomers and clients, providing food, income tax abuses under the old 
drink and entertainment. law .and. at the same ~tn:'e, will 

. not lInpoae undue restrIctions on 
The reguLations are effectIve as deducting reasonable and leeitl. 

of last Jan . I, although busine ses mate buslne expe~." 
were given until July 31 to change 
accounting procedures to conform 
to the new rules which require 
much more detailed record keel)
ing than in the past in order to 
back up deduction claims. 

In general, the government is 
demand ing that busLnessmen show 

Local Swimming 
Program Starts 
2nd Session Today 

a closer tie between the expense The second session o( the Iowa 
invoLved and business actlvlty, and City Recreation Commission sum. 
that there be no laVish entertain· mer swimmlne lesson program is 
ment of customers or business scheduled to start today. UnsliDed 
associates. registration cards must be reo 

The Clnal rules follow closely the turned to the Recreation OfCice or 
proposed regulations, announced children will not be permitted to 
in March. enter the pool. 

However, one change announced Classes meet at 8:45 ; 9:25 ; 10:15; 
Monday would make it easier for and 11:45 a.m. Persons attendine 
businessmen to deduct expenses classes should arrive IS minutes 
invoLved in maintaining a yacht before thelr class is scheduled to 
or hUbting lodge which Is used in start and should brine swimming 
part (or business purposes. The suit and lowel. There are 603 per
facillty stlU would have to be used sons registered for swimming Jes. 
for business SO per cent of the sons. 
time hut the lRS broadened its Class openings still remain in 
deCinition of what can be regarded third and fourth grade beginner II, 
as business use. intermediate adult and swim and 

Another change would aUow a stay Cit. Advance registration for 
businessman a deduction on a busi· classes is required and may be 
ness meal or other entertainment completed at the recreation office 
even though he had no Immediate through Monday, June 24. 
business oenent. Fees are $1.50 for residents and 

Although this was a slight lib- $2.00 (or non·resldents. 

Tickets Still Available 
For Repertory Theatre 

Cicial Senate document at a cost "We anticipate a sellout in 
the Senate Rules Committee !ig- tickets for the Summer Repertory 
ured at $2,911.17. Theatre," Bob Donnelly, business 

comedy by Moliere, July 8, 12, 17, 
22, 26; and "A Streetcar Named 
Desire," a drama by Tennessee 
Williams, July 9, 13, 18, 23, 'rI. The Senate has printed portions manager of the Union, announced 

of the DAR report annually since after the first day of ticket sales 
1899. This year's resolution was Monday. 
introduced by Sen. B. Everett He reported that good seats are 
Jordan, D-N.C. still available, particularly (or the 

Questioning the DAR's tax-ex- week-night performances. 
empt statWl, Mrs. Neuberger an· The ploys and dates o( perCorm
nounced she is asking the Internal ances are: "The Taming o( the 
Revenue Service to review the Shrew," a comedy by William 
whole mat.ter of tax exemptions Shakespeare, July 5, 10, 15, 19, 24; 
for organizations and to Institute "The Playboy nf the Weslern 
such administrative reforms as World," a comedy by John S~e, 
may be nccJl8ll8t)'. • July 6. U, l6. 20, 25; "TartuUe," a 

Tickets are Cree to students who 
present their Identification card 
and certificate of .registration at 
the ticket reservation desk in the 
Union. General admission price is 
$1.50. 

All student reservations must be 
picked up at the desk by 4 p.m. the 
day before each performance, and 
by 11 :30 a.m. on Saturdays (or 
M Q n day perCormlPlces. Curtain 
time for all performances it 8 p.m. 

,. 

E. German 
Morale Sags 
After Visit 

Nikita Plans Tour; 
Germans Pledge 'Best 
Efforts' To Sea Force 

BONN, Germany III - l"'tesident 
Kennedy called on the North At
lantic Treaty Organization "011-
doy to chili! rank' In a noclear
rmedt mthtcn lte Vf)' 

advan\.afe off red by the eyer
shlftinK currenll of the cold war. 

On the second da1 of bII 
pean tour to shore up Allit!d unity 
In a strategy (or peace, Kennedy 
won a pIedKe from West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to 
join In puUin. their "best efrorta 
to bringing Into !>eln, III A1UeeI 
seaborne nuclear force." 

'I1I Kremlin announeed that 
Soviet Premier Khrushchey wlIl 
vi it E t Germ ny Sunday 011 the 
heels of Kennedy', tour of Welt 
Germany and Berlin. Western 
quart r, In Moscow concurred In 
the Bonn view th t Khrushch v 
wlll try to bolster Eut German 
morale J8"ln, under the (tcta 
of K nneely', visit. 

KENNEDY AND Ad oautt alJo 
agreed In th ir private conlerence 
to to reduce tenJlon through 
International understandin(, but 
th y mad plain they'll the Welt 
cnn move ah ad In th cold war 
from a poaltlon or Itrencth. 

In this line, both I aderl p1ed,ed 
them lv, to try to conylnce re
luctsnt m mbetl of the NATO 
that an Allied seaborne nuclear 
tore I, vital Lo Wtern delenJe_ 

France is chief amone the major 
aUI I reluctant to join a nuclear 
team, and France', President 
Charles de Gaulle came In (or 
lOme chldin, from Kennedy at a 
n w. conter nce earlier Monday, 

WITH OIWIOUS reference to 0. 
Gllulle, Kennedy Iald thole who 
do not r gord NATO a. nUal 
to thelr recurlty "are IgnorinC bll· 
tOry and re ov roptlmlsUc 01. the 
future ." 

Kennedy J8id, however. thM 
chane In the world in the 18 
yeatl since World War II .indicate 
that no one should deapalr. He 
h ld out hope that East and Weat 
Germany would once again be unI· 
tied , but conceded there was DO 
immediate solution to the divlalon 
o( Germany. 

Kennedy allO called for the nu· 
clear powen to reach a test ban 
agreement before a .pread of nil
clear arms leads to dlsuter. 

SpeakJ", of the (ol'lbcomlnc teJt 
ban talks In Moscow, Kenned)' 
told newsmen : 

"I BELlIVI it essential that we 
,et a te t ban th Is year, or other· 
wise I thInk It wlll ueally in· 
crease the prospect that there will 
be additional noclear powers 
!brouCh the world In lIM14. I would 
regard that as a disaster." 

Kennedy was boat In the eveniDt 
at a dinner (or Adenauer 8IId other 
West German oUiclal, at the 
American EmbalSY Club. Althoulh 
Kennedy will be In Weat Germany 
and Berlin two more day., Boan 
official. were already call1ne bit 
visit a resounding '\ICCeII. 'lbe)' 
cIted as proal the Soviet IOIICIUIICe
ment of Khrushchev's plana to 
visit EDIt Germany 10 soon after 
Kennedy'. West German vllit. 

Kennedy told the new. coal .... 
ence the United States intended 110 
unilateral adion .,ainIt the dead 
zone imposed by the EDt GermaD 
regime on the Communist side 01. 
the Berlin Wall. He said It II • 
question to be handled at the left! 
of the three Western commaadua 
in BerUn. 

'I1Ie commandants alradJ ha .. 
aaid they would DOt reaped die 
Communist order wbicll prohibita 
an,yone. including WeIlerD IIOldIers, 
(rom eeUing cIoIer than 110 yanll 
from the wall in the Eaat. 

THE COMMUNIST m 0 v. 
amounted to a new cbaJIeate to 
Western ri&hta in BedlD. 

One Weatern offldaI In 80aD 
said the Communlsta PIIfIIOIII1 
imposed the dead zone in 811 at
tempt to Uplet KeDDedy', GennaD 
visit. 

Lake Macbride Coulel 
Open AgaIn by July 4 

With luck, Lake Macbride. wbidt 
is now clOled, . will be GpeIl apia 
by July 4, the ute ~ 
commission J8ld Monday. 

Roadwork is DOW beInf daDe at 
the la1Ie, and If weatber doeID't 
hamper the resuriaciDI acttvitlea. 
It should be ready far tile boIidaJ. 

I 
I 

I, 
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... IIeetIOD. Dec •• , lea WASHINGTON _ As such This dialogue, imposslb e in amply justified by such evi· kind of think there might not the gravest imaginable conse. t~illg like a nationw!~e ex~lo· 
things go the President's the sellSe that the particlI1!mts detice from all over the Coull· be a Civil Rights Bill now. And quences. slon . If we are not standmg 

TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1963 IDW. City, IDW. . , 
. : . The Chances 
.• v~. f 

:.~Of A Conservative 
fHE MAN WITH THE SIMPLE solutions to the 

worl8's '~omplex problems has been endorsed as the Re
publican :presi4~ntial candidate in 1964 py..Iowa RepullJi· 
can county chairmen. 

III a lpolf CQi{duct~ 5y the Des Moines Sunday Reg
ister, 51 of 81 chairmen that were contacted said they 
favored Mzona Sen. Barry Goldwater over New York 
Gov. !':leb!>n ~qckefeller. 

It Is unfortunate that the Iowans have taken this stand. 
·1. I 

Their acti~ means that Iowa Republicans can no'V be 
tagged as conservatives and since the state is traditionally 
Republican; the tag applies equally well to the entire state, , I. , 

E1e~ting Goldwater preSident could be questioned. 
He said 11e would solve the Viet Nam problem by dropping 
a low )1eld atomic bomb on that country., Does that sound 
Ii):e·the type of man we wish to have for President? 

, . The argutnen~ of the county chairmen is ::hat they want 
(d .get away from big time government and the "welfare 
stat~.". They want to return the gover.nment to popular 
rule: I ' , 
.. . Tb& line of reasoning is ridiculo\ls. Such an argument 

is merely pdlitical, gaff. One would be hard put to argue 
tliat the government i~ not controlled by the people. 

,. Ctiticism of government has often been directed at the 
policy f_passing new laws al)d spe,nding more money to 
s~l,,:? Il;ati6nal problems. The argument runs that thcsc do 
rio,t cons~jtute the public will. 

/ &~ch an argument is false also. Expenditures have been 
inCrea~Jng am\ the, government has beel,l jumping into 
)'(lore Pfivate ~nterprise for tWQ decades. No one has suf· 
£er¢ much from such action. But, more importantly, this -is 
wh~t, ~Ie' j 'majority of the people IJave w~nted or we 
w!>uldli't have had such activity. 

I' '. 

. As to favoring Sen. Goldwater, the Republicans said 
tPey favQr the ~at\0n's ,foremost conservative because Gov. 
Rockefener bas re-married. Tbe chairmen stated tlley feel 
this would torpedo Rockefeller's chances of defeating Presi· 
d .J.1t ·KlP..IJ,edy. ' , 

• ~ J. 

It )S 90ubtful that the re·marriage wilt offend many 
Amef'cllns. Those who are offended will be the ones wish
ijlg 'UiQ,t1 y,e could live in tbe 19th century. 

'1 ~rom the 'Iiewpolnt of Un~ersity students 9nd many 
others, the )mva l;1epublieans have made an error: A far 
~\ cOlUse for R~publieans, it seems, would be to find a 
~~r.} c\lnQidate pr at lea.st a middle of the raader to ~un 
agamst Kennedy. We senously doubt that a conservative 
~ paptufe the fancy of tllc majority of the American 
p uptel -Gary Spurgeon . ~ 

THERE IS NO QUESTION about the popularity of 
the ~ clion of Giovanni Battista Cardinal Montini as the 
. ~2riii :P6pe ot The Roman Gatholic Church. The cheers 
,Jti si PeteJ:'s Square after the announcement of his srlec· 
hOI\ .: draIflali.zed his popularity with Roman Catllolics, 
espedally those of the working classes . .As Archbishop of 
~~~ , ~(~ad ~come known as "the bishop of the 
wor1(~rs. 't. . .; 

: .. ~:. ' ,~'tP,1~e significant than his popull\fity within The 
~Ortt~\li?tl~'-(~h1,lich was the praise accorded him by 
non·Catllohc Christians alia Jews. That praise, like the new 
p~' selection of the name Paul VI, symbolizes his de
ffie~f ~.Wl~ p~ce aIjd unity. 
.,' '~e lia.oI been tagged by journalists a "dynamic progres
JWepin . . ttadition of Jo~n XXIII, and has alteady earned 
tlle ~g \>y almorincinghis, intention to continue the Eeu
~ Counoil 
. ,;; ,ii'Thltt alone: is suffi~ient to make us happy over his 
~leCticln.llut we have a pleas~nt suspicion that tllis "bisb9P 
~£ the workers" will do much mQre - that, indeed, will be 
~I}>op,~ of .~ PeotJle" in an age and a world thnt 

:~I - Dean Mills 
.,. - .., .. 1-". 
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White Hou~e meeting wllh the were quite largely speaking at tr~, of he political dangeTs 9f if our people do .not now have Yet the Negro leaders are on the threshold of a new 
leaders o[ the principal Negro cross purposes, was deeply reo gomg too far. peaceful, non·vlolent oUllets also quite obviously right in age," in fael, wo are probably 
organizations seems to have yealing for this very reason. "The President didn't seem fot their feelings, there will their insistence that they c~uld slandlng on the brink of the 
been highly successful. But It be~an even before the ~aln to realize at first that not a b~ more dmlger of a dark not stop now even if they worst domestic trouble this 
imbedded in the meeting, so meetmg, when the .Presldea;at person in that room could stol, rught of terror." wished to do s~. And they are country has seen {or many 
to say, there was also a frag· a~d _ tbe Rev .. Martm Luth'er the demonstratiohs, even If he If you think about the ex· also right when they point out years. 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
11 e tV(l'y f~a"fllilitat Ki1lg 

would hurt the chances 01 
the CiIJil ll.ia1zts Bill. 

Kmg talked. brIefly alone. anted to," one (If those pres· changes at the White House that they have only got as tar Copyright 1963: 
The . President was fearful ~ nt said later. "The issue, meeting alld Martin Luther as they have got by going out New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

that Kmg would actually h~rt )Vhich I thin:< he realifed pret· King's subsequent comment, of the courts of justice and 
th.e chan~es of the new Civil !y quJckly, is not whether we they will be seen to sum up aiL taking their cause into the 
Rights .BiIl, by t.he h~e demo fa n stop the demonstrations. the mllin political aspects of streets. 
onstratlon th~t IS bemg plan- We can't. The issue is, rather, one of th~ ~~ost painful and ur· 'fhe simple fact that both 
ned for Washmgton In August, whether tbe responsible Negro gent pro lems the United tbe P 'd t and lhe Negro 
. th t ti ( d t " 1' , resl en m e expec a on 0 a nee 0 leaders can go on channeling States has ev~r filt:ed. I d 
protest a filibuster of the Civil the pent.up emotions and frus. The presidimt is of co'tlrse ell crS

th 
werhe tehnt!relYd ' rlight, 

R' It B'll . f '" b even oug elr la ogue Igl S I .. (rabons 0 Ollr people Into fight to woryy II out the pro· about this maLter verges on 
B.ut Martin Luther ,King was p~ce[,ul , non,vlolent expres· P?se,d Wa~hangton demonstra- the impossible, in turn proves 

mamly tearlul that If th~ Ne· slons. tilJIl s bemg counter·produc. how delicate dan erous and 
gro people did not "keep the After the m~eting was over, tive, Anything that suggests a e t thi 'matt! "s 
presslJre up," the ' deep·rooted Martin Luther King hlId his Negro attempt to Intimidate or ~~ih~ therSe is t~ n~:nt lai 
problems that have caused the own comments to make ~n the bully the Congress will have ~int e r 
current crisis would 500n be same point, in his character· the opposite of the desired ef- p . .. . 
forgotten again, as they have istic, oddly Biblical style: "We fect. Th~ CIVIl Rights BIll the 
been in the past. He could only stand today on the threshold By the same token , the Pres. PreSIdent . has . now ~ent to 
promi.se the President to do of a new age," he said, "or at idenl and Allorney.General Congress ~s qU Ite unlIke any 
everything in his power to any rate, I hope so. But we Robert Kennedy are of course oC the SImilar measures of the 
insure a peaceful, law·abiding would not be standing where right to be haunted by the past. It . cannot .s~fely be pal-
march on Washington. we are now if we had heeded nightmare already described tered With, or filibustered out 

At the main meeting, the the advice oC our more cau- in a previous report in this of eXlSlen~e, o~ c.ompr~mlsed 
question of demonstrations and tious friends. space. If the Negro drive (or to the seml·vamshing pomt, ~s 
their political c f f e <: I s was "They were worried by the equal rights spills over in to lIas happened to most or ItS 
again ra ised, this time by one Freedom Riders. They thought excess, whether by intent or predecessors. 
of the Negro leaders, Whi tney we ought to wait, in Birming. >y accident, the moderate By dealing with the new bill 
M. Young, Jr., the able direc· ham, until the new city ad· white opinion that has thus lar in thls manner, in the existing 
tor of the Urban League. Once ministration took over. But if supported the Negro drive will climate of the Negro commun· 

THE REV. MR. KING 
"We stand today on th~ 

threshold of a new age." 
~11 11\1111111InnlftJnnIDIIU1InlllU~nNU'llall~1 u:nll;ITIIUII 

- An Old Soldier Fades -

'Goatherd to the ¥ears 
, 

• • • 
By RAL.PH MtGI L.L. 

Commencement was hours past. 
Il was late evening. There were 
wet rings of beer glasses on the 
stained pine table. The steak 
bones were cold and greasy on 
the plates. The 
place was crowd· 
ed with those 
who had decided 
to stay the night 
and get an early 
morning slart. 
Harassed w a i t· 
res s e s were 
hopelessly over· 
worked . .. . 

"Yes," said 
one of the five men at the table, 
as a weary waitress appeared. 
"Yes, yes." 

She looked at him hard as she 
gathered up the empty bottles 
and the greasy, bone·and·fat 
crowded plates. 

I'~L.D SOLDIERS never die," 
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Calendar 

~ednesday, Jun. 26 
l8 p:m. - SUI Opera Workshop, 

"\linfedella delusa," Haydn 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, June 28 
Concert - Union. 

Monday, Jun. 24 
Colloquium: "High·Field Elee· 

tron·Emission Microscopy" 4 p.m. 
Room 301, Physics Building. Dr. 
William Savage speaking. 

CONFERENCES 
Through June 28 

AlI-5tate Music Camp - Music 
Bullding 

l"ewspapers in the Classrooms 
of A Free Society - Iowa Center. 

Human Relations and Mental 
Health - Union 

Instrumental Music Teachers -
Music Building . 

Social Welfare Short Course, 
Methods I - School of Social 
Work. 

Medical and Psychiatric Social 
Work; 6th Annual Great Lakes 
Regional Con'ference, Shambaugh 
Auditorium and Burge Hall. 

Peace Officers Short Course -
Union. 

Through July 5 
Special Education : Curriculum 

Building oC the Mentally Retard· 
ed - ·Henry Sabin School. 

I 
ThroUgh July 12 

Speech and Dramatic Art for 
High School Studehts - Univer· 
sity and Studio Theaters. 

Teaching, Dramatics, Forensics 
and SPeech - Communication 
Center, Universily and Studio 
Theaters. 

, Thund.y, July 4 
University HoI ida y, oCfices 

clOlied. 
Friday, July S 

8 p.m. - Re~rlory Theatre, 
"The Taming of the Shrew'" -
Unlvebity • Theatre. 

Saturday, July 6 
World" - Universit~ ~eatre: 
"The Playboy or the Western 
Wdtld - Univer ity Th atte. 

, Sundav, July 7 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie, "Anatomy of a Mllrder" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, July' 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"Tartuffe' : - University Theatre. 
• Tuesday, JJly' 
'8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Sym· 
phony Orcestr'a Concett, James 
Dixon conductor - Union. 

~tcIn"dIV, JulV 10 
••. p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
i'~~amliig. I!f . tho 8brow"', 
Ulilversity Theatre. I' 
~ II. ~U \' I )1'\, llj CoO" . • t 

- Un ion. 

he said, as if to explain his rude· 
ness. 

"Oh, yea," she said, and lifted 
the tray and walked away. 

He did not look up at her as 
she came back, but put his hand 
around the cold, sWeating bottle 
and poured half of it Into his 
glass so that the foam ran over 
and spilled slowly down, spread· 
ing out along the pine top. 

"Old soldiers!" he said. "You 
see the class plaque? Dead on the 
field of honpr . 'Vade in Pace.' 
When I read the names I could 
see them in class, hear them 
talking, remember laughter, foot
ball, track meets, the smell of 
the new-pine barracks when we 
went to officers' training camps 
in 1917 .• . old soldiers ... it is 
not good to think about war. Now 
and then I see news reels at some 
movie house .. . men at Vietnam, 
at Laos, in West Berlin . . . I 
always leave. I remember I have 
to take my pills, be careful and 
not worry, and eat a lignt diet 
.. . I am not as young as I was, 
but with moderate care [ have 
the average life expectancy, No 
reason I shouldn't live to be 
eighty. Just take the right tabiets 
and don't worry . . . Old soldiers 
never die . ... " 

HE RAISED A HAND and kept 
it high until the waitress saw it 
and came to the table. 

"It was many a year ago, In a 
kingdom by the sea," he said to 
her, "that I went to college, 
played football, and wore a frat 
pin. I want you to bring another 
round so that T may be helped to 
remember a snatch of song, being 
at a dance, poetry we quoted and 
read out loud. Did you know," he 
reminisced, to the bored, feet· 
hurting waitress, "that in my 
freshman year I had my lips 
split,in one gblne, los~· a Io9th my 

sophomore year and had my ribs 
broken in my junior year. Noth· 
ing unusual in my senior year . . . 
except for the war - that was 
the year the war came .... " 

THE GIRL RETURNED with 
the beer. 

"I am almost sorry to see you. 
Oh, Joan of Arc, La Belle Dame 
Sans Merei. You make me think 
of young men about a table in 
Saint Nazalre on their first night 
in France. God , how we laughed. 
Their names are on the plaql\e. 
You've seen thc plaque on the 
chapel wall? The girl's name was 
Marie and she carried bottles of 
Wine through a laughter, son·loud , 
smoke·filled cafe like a Greek 
goddess bearing 

"It was quite a war," he said 
to her. "Wars are good for the 
bronze plaque business . . . at 
IILI the colleges and universities 
tOday there are bronze plaques 
011 the walls . .. and the Legion 
. , . the American Legion . . . 
what has become of it? What a 
release - not to have th ~ Legion 
meetings and parades 

"I must call my dutiful 
spouse," he declared, "and as· 
sure her that I have indeed be· 
haved. that 1 have been only a 
goatherd to the passing hours, to 
my arteries and my pills . . . a 
goatherd to the hours alid years 
. . . I will tell her that I have 
learned that I am now a stranger 
to Pan - great Pan with his 
reedy pipes - and to song and 
laughter . . .. " 

The girl came back with the 
order ... . 

"Marie," he told 1ler, "I pledge 
you, I will never look at plaques 
again - never, never again. . . . 
It may be I wii! nol come this 
way again." 
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Cox, 1-7530. 

"TO CANDIDATIS for DOireea In 
August: Orders for ottlclsl gradustlol\ 
announcements 01 the August lte3 
Commencement are now beln, taken. 
Place your order before noon 12:00 
A.M. Tu •• day July 9, at the Alumni 
House, ISO N. Madison St., acrOIll from 
the Union. 'price per announcement 
I. 12 cenll

b 
pa)'alile w,ben ordered." 

- Alumn (fice. 

U N I V I I • I T Y CANOl HOUII 
hour. tor the tiIImmer IIIlIIon wID 
be Mon~ay·Frld.y 2:00 to 8:00, Satur· 
day }O:OO to 8:00, and Sunday 12:00 
to 4:00, Pie .. brln, your 10 .ard 
with you. 

RECIlEATIONAL • W I M M ui G 
(MINI hOUri at the l'leld HoUII will 
be 12:00 tp 2:00. Pleu. present you r 
slall or summer session 10 card at 
the pool. , 

'AMILY NITIS al lhe )fIeld Houl!8 
wut ~ held ,.,.,h Wednesday night 
01 June and July - except July Sed 
- from 1:15 to ' :1'. Fbr laeully, 
.tall, a~d , tullent., tbolr,poulfls 
and cbUdreh. CRlLDRlN MUS T 
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lu I. belllI offertd by the Allocl.· 
tlon Of Campu' Mlnl.tera on Friday 
nleMa (June 28, July 12 and 211) al 
8 P,ll1l In Shambaurb AUdltorlu~ 
In the LlbrlJ'Y. The aeries Ineludea 
the follow In. films: ?he Mouae 
!~~~ :g.n~II'oc::r,.9r~~ ;,rar~~~:';: 
ceau'l "Parttomlmt." and ''In The 
Park". S.rle.. ticket. m'1 be pur· 
chMed tor n at anyone 01 llie 
Prote.tent tlfuMh Centen: B.pllat, 
DllClpl"~ J:pllC\0P!l, C.hrl.t~. HOUle, 
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to 5:80 p,m. Ticket Desk, Iowa Me· 
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U,25, (8-3) 
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'IIIIn', Gym for ill SUI coed. 'll(UI INI 
open for 8WImf!\ln~ from 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:1,0 p.m. Mon 'y through Fri. 
day. Swlmmlne lui • and towell will 
be pro v Ide d )y the Women'. 
Physical Education Department. (8·8) 

THI UNIVIRJITY CHO~UJ Is 
open 10 aU studentIJ and resldenls 01 
low. City. Rehearilis ar. sched uled 
for 7:13 10 9:15 p.m. on MO!lday, 
Tuesday and Thur,day In prepara· 
tlon tor a concert at the close or the 
lumme' le .. lon. No audltlOf\ II 
nece .. ary. /ltephen Hobson, vlsltlni 
lecturer In Ihe Department 01 Music 
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Message to Congress 

- The Other Side of the Problem -

165 Per C'ent Registration! 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASIIINGTON - In many parts or the Uniled 
States Lhe President's Commission on Registration 
and Voting Participation (bi'partisan ) faces an al· 
most unpatriotic duty. 

It has simply got to find a way to keep would·be 
voters Irom registering to vote. 

I'm not fooling; this is serious. Too many people 
in too many places are too eager and too resource· 
fui in getting their names on the voting lists. 

SOUNDS RIDICULOUS, doesn 't it? We've all 
been accustomed to thinking that the great problem 
at election time is to get out the vote and that the 

great problem in getting out the 
. vote is to get voting· age citizens 

registered . 
Weil, that may be lho problem 

we hear m08t about - the problrm 
, of how to get the registration up to 

60 or 70 per cent or more of the 
tota l of eligible voters. That may 
be the task in many voting dis
tricts. In others it 's just the op· 
posite - how to get registration 

DRUMMOND down to not more than 100 per cent 
of the eligible voters! 

Wha t I am reporting is thaI in U5 counties In 
seven states tho passion lo vote and the record of 
getting voters registered arc so rar above perreel 
thal the number of registered voters ranges from 
101 per cent to 165 pet' cent oC the white voUng·age 
population, 

These sttlrtling statistics are conlained in are· 
port on "Ovel" I'egisLration" submltled by Repub· 
lican National Chairman William Mil ler to Dr. Rich
ard Scammon, chairman Or the President's Com· 
mission on Registration and Voting Participation In 
the hope that the commission can do something to 
tem per ~e zeal ()f the "y ers" or of the re~rstrD' 
linn offlcJals ' ~ f'C3 _ ion lIOIIrs to such lower· 
hI" nnd firM nt inl , rr~ 1I'v('lq. 

, IIAT TI r~r f;rur('~ t hoil' 19 th~1. in th(, rr 115 

counties in the states or AlabDma, Florida , Georgia, 
Loul iana, North Carolina, 'rcnncsscc, and Virginia 
the task is nol to bring registralion up to perfection 
bul to keep it Crom cxceeding "perfection ." It is in 
these counties that there are from 1 to 65 per cent 
more registrants than there arc white voting·age 
citizens living there according to the official 1960 
census. 

And it is not always, though mostly, the white 
voters who are over·registered . [n two cOUIJtie~ in 
Texas the Negro registration is 107 per cent oC the 
Lolal voting·age Negro population . 

The Polk County, N.C., over·registration of 165 
pel' cent is Lhe highest. But there arc many others 
with such an excess oC reglstrolion as to rule out 
Ilny possibility that It is accidental. 1t leavcs a ch~ar 
prcsumption of official connivance lind corruption. 
In a word, cl etlon'rlll!: I"/!, 

IN TENNESSEE there arl' 23 counLies wilh 
over·rcgislratlon . In eJght o{ Lh m there are Crom 
1,000 to 2,500 more whit regislrants than eligible 
white voters. This pattern pr vall In aU the other 
seven slates and is card d to Its orbital aP911ee, in 
North Carolina where there are 55 counlics wjth 
excessive registration . [n onll county of 29,000 el
igible white voters, thor ore 38,000 registered. In 
another of 38,000, thero Drc 45,QO() registered. In d 
third of 64,000, there are 72,000 registered. Take two 
othors, In ono the over-rcgistraLion is 12,700; In the 
other, 15,600. 

OTHER VOTING problems cited by Republican 
Chulrman Mllier are the e: 

In each of 22 states, more than tOO,OOO votcrb 
who rcgistered in J 000 railed 10 vole. 

Almost 5 million Am rlcon ' who voted rol' Pres· 
idenl In 1960 fn iled to vole for Congress , 

More than on · third of the nallon's elillible 
voters never cv~n regi t red in 1960 alld less thu" 
huH of lh eligible voters ea 1 ballolJ in Lbo dec 
I 1IIIlq I\~t (1111 
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, Demo's Urge lax Reduction; 

j ~s9.~~-~~!~,u,~:2~~:' ,~~~~ ~~I~~!"d 
National Chairman John M. Bailey ferring it to a committee. Humph. businesses serving the puhlic. 
said Monday it remains vitally 1m. rey said that, in any event, civil In response to other questions: 
portant that Congress pass a tax rights had priority. Bailey denied there is any in· 
reduction bill despite the priority Bailey was asked what the polito tentiOn of "dumping" Vice PreS· 
,iven to civil rights proposals . ical effect would be in the 1964 ident Lyndon B. Johnson {rom the 

But Republican National Chair· presidential election if Congress 1964 ticket. He said he doesn't be· 
man William E. Miller said that voted no tax cut after Kennedy lieve the unpledged elector move 
because of an expected Southern had contended that such action in the South will have any material 
filibuster in the Senate against must be laken to lift a laggard affect on next year's presidential 
President Kennedy's civil rights economy. contest. 
program it could well be that there "I think it's vitally important MllIer said New York Gov. Nel. 
might not be a tax bill at all ~his that the American people expect son A. Rockefeller had lost pop. 
year. it and if it isn't enacted, they will uiarity after his remarriage. But 

The two chairmen gave lheir look to see where the blame be· Miller said the contest for his 
views in a joint interview in which longs." party's nomination remains wide 
Miller said that foreign pollcy "pre· Miller, a New York member uf open. 
empts every issue" for the 1964 the House, said he thinks the fatt' 
election. Bailey said KelJnedy will o( the tax measure will depend Oml'cron Nu 
win re·election because the voters on the length of any Senate CilI· 
like the job he is doing. buster and the [jnal disposition o( 

Kennedy's decision to ask for the civil rights program. 
action now on a Car.reaching pro· Miller said he thinks that basic· 
gram to eliminate racial discrim· ally Republicans in Congress will 
ination has thrown the scheduie for support a tax reduction. But he 
other Administration legislatioll out complained that the House Ways 
of kilter. and Means Committee has changed 

The 5QO·million urban mass trans· the measure in many respects. 
portation bill, for example, has "I'm sure Republicans will sup· 
been delayed because Southern port a reasonable bill providing 
House members suddenly have be· that we are successful - and I 
come noncommital about support· think we will be - in reducing ex· 
ing it. penditures and coming somewhere 

The strategy framed at a White near 3 balanced budget," he said. 
House conference last week was " I couidn't commit my party at 
to get the tax reduction bill before this stage or the game to support 
the House In July , before that 1:)I)<1y whatever bill may come through, 
was called upon to vole on a'ny but 1 think in essence we would be 
civil rights measure. in favor of it" 

But Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey Miller and Bailey agreed thnt 
of Minnesota, the assistant Demo- civil rights legislation should be 
cratic leader, conc~ded that even considered on a bit/artisan basis. 
hearings on the tax measure would But Miller indicated he thinks there 
be delayed in the Senate by an will be strong Republican opposition 
expected attempt to bring any to a proviSion o( the President's 
House·passed civil rights bill di· program which' would enforce de· 

Nikita Warns Chinese, 
Women of Nuclear War 

MOSCOW (Ail - With an eye on 
the belJjcose Chinese Communists, 
Premier Khrushchev warned Mon· 
day that any Cuture world cQnflict 
would be a nuclear rocket war of 
extermination. 

Hundreds of millions of people 
would be killed, the work of doz· 
ens of generations wiped out and 
much of civilization incincerated, 
he said. 

Khrushchev told the opening ses· 
sion of the World Women's Con· 
gress that to prevent such a trag· 
edy the Soviet Union would strive 
for disarmament and pursue a pol. 
icy of peaceful coexistence with 

peal to the women to work for 
peace - as Khrushchev sees peace. 

The congress, attended by 6,000 
deiegates, is a Communist·spon. 
sored parley aimed at drumming 
up support for Kremlin positions 
on peace, disarmament, anticolo· 
nialism and other issues. 

S 0 vie t spacewoman Valerina 
Tereshkova made an appearance 
at the congress wearing her hero 
medal and cosmonaut badge. She 
was elected to the congress pre· 
siduim. 

Gives Honor 
Memberships 

Honorary membership in Omi· 
cron Nu, national honorary home 
economics organization, was con· 
ferred on three people during the 
naUonal conclave of the group la t 
weekend at SUI. They are Dorothy 
Lee, noted anthropologist; Arthur 
Uussel Kemmerer, Arizona chern· 
ist, and Rua Van Horn, specialist 
in home economics education. 

Dr. Lee joined the staff of Iowa 
Slate University of Science and 
Technology, Ames ,last September 
with a joint child development.so
ciology appointment. She is divid· 
ing her teaching time between Iowa 
State University and San Fernando 
Valley State College in California. 

A native oC Turkey, Dr. Lee en· 
rolled at Vassar College in 1925 as 
a foreign student and graduated 
in 1927 with a A.B. degree. She reo 
ceived a Ph.D. degree from the 
University of California at Berke· 
ley in 1931, later attended the Uni· 
versity oC Kiel and the University 
of Freiburg·in·Breisgau. 

Dr. Lee has laught at Sarah 
Lawrence College, Pomona College. 
Vassar, the Merrill·Palmer Insti· 
tute and Harvard University. The 
author of many articles and reo 
views, she wrote the major portion 
of "Cultural Patterns and Techni· 
cal Change," published" in 1954 by 
UNESCO. A collection of her arti· 
cles was published in 1959 by Pren· 
tice·Hall under the title "Freedom 
and Cul ture." 

, both Communist and non·Commu· 

The 50·member Italian delegation 
stalked out of the congress at one 
point during a speech by a Jap· 
anese delegate attacking the Unit· 
ed Stales for having over·seas mil· 
itary bases. 

Professor and head of lhe De· 
partment of Agricultural Biochem· 
istry at the University of Arizona 
from 1945 to the present, Dr. Kem· 
merer has written papers for pro
fessional publications on research 
on proteins and amino acid meta· 
bolism, vitamin A and carotene, 
atherosclerosis, trace minerals and 
faUy acids, and rheumatoid arthri· 
tis and related di seases. 

, nist countries. 
He could have said nothing more 

I calculated to in name the Chinese 
, who violently oppose his peaceful 
, coexistence theories and deny that 

thermonuclear war would be as 
destructive as Khrushchev claims. 

The speech, read (or him by a 
delegate to the 119·nation congress 
Dnd distributed by the Soviet news 
agency Tass, was an urgent ap· 

Congress sources sail! the Ital· 
ians had made it clear they ob· 
jected to cold war propaganda 
being brought into the Congress. 
The Italians returned at the end of 
the speech. 

There was no immediate word on 
the i r reaction to Khrushchev'S 
speech. 

SUI Graduate Saves Life 
Of Young . Boy In Chicago 

group of ' spectators, and adminis· 
tered mouth·to·mouth resuscitation 
t() the Chicago boy. 

iJ 
An SUI graduate, Dennis Moffatt, 

is credited with saving the lile of 
a slx·year·old boy through mouth· 
to·mouth resuscitation alter the 
boy's resuce from a Chicago park 

lagoon. 
Moffat was a 

'graduate sludent 
bere in personnel 
a d ministration 
trom September, 
1959 until January, 
1961. His sister 
Nadene is now a 

He helped revive the boy before 
the Chicago fire department am· 
bulance arrived. The youth was reo 
leased from the hospital after ob· 
servation the next day. 

, 

1 

junior. 
Moffatt and his 

farrtily had been 
sightseeing along 

the Chicago lakeCront minutes be· 
fore the accident. He arrived at 
lhe scene after the boy's rescue by 
a passerby, moved forward from a 

3 Hurt in Crash 
South of Town 

Cyclists Released; 
Reformatory Got 
Paints Reversed 

BURLINGTON 1m - Two motor· 
cyclists were nearly arrested Mon· 
day because of an error at the 
Men's Reformatory at Anamosa 
where license plates are made. 

Three motorcyclists were stop
ped south of here by Highway Pa· 
trolman Don Ruppert when he 
noticed black license plates with 
white numbers on two of the mo· 
torcycles. This year's motorcycle 
piates are white with black num· 

Three teenagers were injured bel'S. 
here Saturday night in a one·car Both motorcyclists insisted they 
accident on a county road south of had just purchased their license 
Iowa City. plates and showed Ruppert that the 

Larry Riggan, 17, Lone Tree, year 1963 was stamped on the 
suffered head injuries and lacera· plates. 
lions. He is listed in good condition Ruppert released them and got 
at University Hospitals. in touch with higher autho·rities. A 

Treated and released were Ger· check by the motor vehicle regis· 
old Green, 16, Muscatine, and Ver· tration division of the State Safety 
non DeWulf, 15, West Liberty. Department showed that 50 motor. 

Highway Patrolman William Kid· cycle license plales - numbered 
"'ell said Riggan lost conlrol of from 251 through 300 - had been 
his car after hitting a loose patch made with white numbers on a 
oC gravel ; lhe car rolled over sev· black background, the same as last 
I'rai times. year 's plates. 

A graduate of Beloit College, Dr. 
Kemmerer received a Ph.D. de· 
gree from the University of Wis· 
consin in 1932 and was a chemist 
for the Texas Agricultural Experi· 
ment Station from 1938-45. 

Miss Van Horn, now a member 
of the staff of the Manpower De· 
velopment and Training Program 
in the U.S. Office oC Education, 
Washington, D.C., was for many 
years program specialist in home 
economics education in the U.S. 
Office of Education. She resigned 
from this post in 1958 to accept a 
position in Pakistan as field co· 
ordinator for the Pakistan·Okla· 
homo Program under sponsorship 
of the Ford Foundation. 

At VIe end of 1961, Miss Van 
Horn returned to the United States 
to take her present position. She 
holds a B.S. degree from Lewis In· 
stitute, Chicago, and an M.A. de· 
gree from Columbia University. 

Participating in ceremonies duro 
ing which the three new honorary 
members were initiated into Omi· 
cron Nu were Professor Dena C. 
Cederquist of Michigan Slate Uni· 
versity, outgoing national presi. 
dent, and Professor Margaret L. 
Fincke of Oregon State University, 
who succeeded to the office of 
president at tbe close of the con· 
clave. 

The national Omicron Nu con· 
clave ',I(as held at SUI as part of 
the observance of the 50th anni· 
versary of the Department of Home 
Economics at the University. 

WOMAN CHARGED 
CHARLES TOWN, W. Va. l.fI -

Frances Brant, 47, oC Winchester, 
Va., will be charged today upon 
her release from a hospital with 
slaying the father of jockey Bill 
Hartack, l h e Jefferson County 
prosecutor said Monday. 

WEST/S 

. Red China No Sign of Thresher 
Debate Here On First Trieste Dive 
IsS uggested AT SEA, Aboard USS Fori the Tr I' in a onlne.m1D-' 

WASHINGTON l.fI- Undersecre
tary of State W. Averell Harriman 
said Monday night he would wel· 
come a debate in thi country on 
U.S. policies toward Red China. 

Harriman, who will represent the 
United States at nuclear test ban 
talks in Moscow next month, reaf· 
firmed the U.S. belief that the Chi· 
nese Communists wiil explode a pu· 
clear device in a relatively short 
time - this year or next . 

The explosion might make Peking 
"a bit of a biacltrruuJer in some 
areas," he said. but he predicted 
it would be a long time beCore Com· 
munist China could develop an ar· 
senal of nuclear weapon . 

Harriman, 10 remarks prepared 
for a television program - Metro
politan Broadca ting Co. - said the 
only way Americans can understand 
the questions involved is through 
lree d i cuss ion on lhe lues. 

SneUing III - The deep· diving men!. Previoual)' she bad..made _ 
bathscapbe Trieste rose ond y experilMntaJ d nl$ in the PI- t • 
(rom a five-hour trip to the bottom cific. 
o( the ocean, and it crew report· Trl te is the only craft the Navy 
ed finding nothing of any gnif. has with capability 01 d ndinl 
icance in its arch for the lost to the 8,400· Coot dept.b VI b ere 
nuclear submarine Thresher. Thresh r w nt down April 10 with 

The bathyscaphe was under wa· 129 men aboard during a test dive. 
ter 5 hours and 20 minutes. The men aboard tbe first _arch 

After it urfaced Capt. Fra:tk A. dive are old hands at ~ the 
Andrews, commander 01 the !M!areh vessel; one her commanding 01· 
foree, quoted the Trieste comma!ld· Deer. the other a Navy lcientllt 
er, LI. Cmdr. Don ld Keach as reo who has been "ortiDI 011 t.br div· 
portIng "a satisfactory dive but ~ experiments. 
oothin. of significance observed." T bey are Lt. Cmdr. DID6l • 

Andrews said the divinl si~ ",a Keach, M, a native 01 SomerYiIIe, ~ I 
a little to the east of the spot 8,400 Mus.; and K~ Mrietnlr. 
fed down wbere the wreekag~ of 51, 01 San Diego, CaUl. •• Ieftlor -
the submarine is belIeved rest in,. seie:ntlst at the N val Electroni:l 

He saki today', arch divp. will Laboratory in San Dlelo. 
be an area to the westwllrd. 1bfy will alternate future dlvet 

The deep dive wu the Cirst for with two other veteran batby. 

Fallout Cited 
scaphe men, Lt. Gearl W ar· 
Un, :13, of BrocW.lyn, N.V" and .. 
Cuiseppe Buono, a nallve of ea. .n 
telamare, Italy. 

Old Cure Works 

"[ was one of tho e thot resented 
the fact that there wa a certain 
period when anyone who questioned 
our policie toward China was con· 
sidered something of a traitor," he 
said. 

Worst Danger 
Of N-Attack 

The bathyscaphe will make daily 
dives for an Ind finite period In. I 

spot where arch ahlps hay; fOUDd ' 
what the Navy describeJ 81 a heavy 
concentration of debris. 

Ralph Farr.r of bn Anteni, I, lIaek ." .... j_ - his mMieal de.th 
MIIttne. reprll:vM - .lter Hctws 111M him of 35 .aU."s of II ....... 
In 7 y.ars llteau.. he had hemoch,omatosls, a ra,. dl..... in 
which ......... y Inc, .... , Its allstrptl." of I,.". 

"Although I agreed with the pol. 
icies we were then pursuing, I 
thought it was completely against 
our tradition that there should not 
be a free debate on :Ill subjects." WASHINGTON 1.4'! - Civil Defense 

chief Steuart L . Pillman inslsled 
'Monday that radioactive fallout -
nolthe threat of vasl fiercely burn· 
ing fir - would be the great t 
menace to American live in a nu· 
clear war. 

The fir t dive bellan at ':30 a.m. 
Trieste r cheel bottom at 10:52 
a.m., to pmd four hoon on the 
ocean floor . 

Keach and Mackenlle rode in a 
thick, t I, ,ix·foot IPherlcal 100-
dolo attached to Trieste', bottom. * * * * 

- AP WI,.photo 

* * 
Rare Disease Cured; Costs 
Man 35 Gallons of Blood 

The United Stales has refused to 
recognize Red China since the Com· 
munist regime was e tablished In 
1949, and has oppo ed its efforts UJ 
be admitted to the United Nations. 

"The only way the American gels 
to under tand such que tions is 
through debate," Harriman said. 
"So Iould welcome a debate on 
poiicie of Red China today or any 
time in the future." 

Pillman spo"e in defen of the 
Kennedy adminlstratlon's $l7~mll · 
lion rollout shelter incentive propo· 
sai after a college professor said 
shellers would be e senlially use· 
Ie and might even c t more liv 

The &ondola Ie equlpped with 
c I ear plo Ie window. throullh 
which stili .nd rnovi cam ru can 
be aimed. 

Tobacco Firms 
Stop College Ads, 
Sample Packets 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ~Bleed· 
ing, a doctor's cure·all from by· 
gone years, has given Ralph N. 
Farrar a reprieve from a medical 
death sentence. 

But it cost him more than 3S gal· 
Ions of blood. 

Farrar, 51, a civilian worker at 
Brooks Air Force Base, has been 
bled 282 times since 1956. 

He has hemochromatosis, a rare 
disease In which the body increases 
its absorption of iron. This is usu· 
ally fatal, doctors told Farrar, be· 
cause the body cannot get rid of 
the iron and avoid a high concen· 
tration of the mineral in the vital 
organs. 

"I'm lucky to be alive right now," 
Farrar, lather of an 18·year-old 
son, said. "It's been pretty rough 
but I'm alive." 

In 1955 the native of Blytheville, 
Ark., noticed his skin turning II 
dirty copper color. He started los· 
ing body hair. Soon he didn't have 

Bus Schedule 
Changes Here 

The Iowa City Greyhound Bus 
Depot announced several changes 
in bus schedules Monday. 

Three additional buses to Chicago 
have been added: the first leaves 
Iowa City at 9: IS a.m. and arrives 
in Chicago at 3 p.m. (all times are 
Central Standard) ; the second 
leaves at 10:25 a.m. and arrives at 
4:05 p.m .; and the third leaves at 
2:50 p.m. and arrives at 9:30 p.m . 
The buses are express and stop 
only in the Quad Cities and Chi· 
cago. . 

In addition, three changes have 
been made in existing bus sched· 
ules. The 1:05 a.m. bus to Chicago 
now leaves at 12:01 a.m. 

A west·bound bus has been added 
which leaves Iowa City at 1 p.m. 
and arrives in Omaha at 6:30 p.m. 
A second west. bound bus leaves 
Iowa City at 2:55 p.m. and arrives 
in Omoha at 8:15 p.m. These Oma· 
ha buses stop in Des Moines only. 

Iowa City Artists 
Receive Awards 

Three Iowa City artists received 
awards of merit, and one received 
an bonorable mention in judging 
prior to the opening of tbe Summer 
Festival in Cedar Rapids tonight. 

Their paintings were selected 
from more than 170 entries. 

The artists and their prize·win· 
ning works were: George BogdanO
vitch, 431 E. Jefferson St., "Yellow 
Nude": Theodore Ramsay, 2207 
Nevada Ave., "Figure Study" ; and 
John Hegarty, Iowa City, "Girls." 

Receiving honorable mention for 
his "Sllll LiCe No. 6" was John 
Will , 120~ E. Harrison SI. 

The paintings were judged by 
Carl Fracassini, associate profes· 
sor of art. 

to shave. Violent headaches hit him. 
His neck vein beeame enlarged. 

Doctors warned Farrar, then an 
Air Force master sergeant stat ion· 
.ed at Lackland AFB, to be care· 
fuL 

") couldn't lift anything lhat 
weighed more than five pounds be· 
cause the veins might rupture," 
Farrar said. 

Air Force doctors put him on a 
low iron diet. But that didn't help. 
Studies done in the early 19505 in· 
di~ted that bleeding might help 
keep the disease under control. 

So bleeding starled. Then doctors 
found the cau e of his trouble - a 
congenilal form of anemia. The 
body increased its iron absorpUon 
10 fight anemia. 

The bleeding increased to a pint 
a week. Every week for three year 
a nurse stuck a big needle in his 
arm and drew out a pint of blood. 

Farrar took large quantiti!'s of 
vitam B6 to give him strrngth and 
tamina that drained out with his 

blood. 
On April 9 Farrar went to Dor· 

olhy Grisham, a technician at Wil· 
ford Hall Air Force Ho 'pital, to 
let her draw another of the more 
than 280 pints of blood she has taken 
from his body. 

Then came the surprise: routine 
tests showed a marked decrease in 
his body's iron content. More tests 
showed that Farrar is now iron de· 
ficient. His neck veins were of a 
normal ize. 

Now Farrar is bled only once 
every eight weeks. 

"He's under control now," the 
doctor said. "It's highly unlikely 
that he will die Crom hemochro· 
matosis." 

U.S. Calls Soviet 
Mid East Demand 
(Jropaganda Move 

WASHINGTON 1.4'! - The United 
States told the Soviet Union Mon· 
day that its call for an atom· free 
Mediterranean amounts to a prop
aganda maneuver to strip the area 
of protective U.S. Polaris sub· 
marines. 

In a note delivered in fo cow 
rormally rejecting the 1.1 ay 20 So· 
viet proposal, the United States 
said its three Polaris missile sub
marines were senl to the Medi· 
terranean this spring to guard 
against the nuclear blackmail of 
Red missiles and bombers poised 
for attack on tbe region. 

No great importance was at· 
tached by Washington authorities 
to this latest U.S.·Soviet exchange. 

The former New York governor 
said that as the Cbinese Commu· 
nists build up an indu "'ial machine 
"they will become more conserva· 
tive and also I think. with more 
knowledge or nuclear weapons and 
the devastating effects on the whole 
world lhat such a wpr would have 
they are apt to become Ie reck· 
less rather than more." 

Neb. Floods 
Drown. Two 

WAHOO, Neh. t.4'I- Two persons 
drowned Mondoy but thr others 
mad their wav to safely os flood 
wllters from Ook Creek, one half 
mile south of Volparnlso, swept 
over them. 

Saunders County Sh riff Chari 
F. Sayers said the victims were 
Mrs. Ray Divis, 41, of Dwight, and 
Jane Kolar, 12, also of Dwight. He 
said Ray Divis made his way to 
safety dragging the two Divis 
daughters, Jergal, 9, and Janel. 7. 

The sheriff said lhe family car 
had stalled and the five had start· 
ed from it on foot when the walers 
caught them. 

The ebraska allonot Guard 
set up a flood headquarters In Wa· 
hoo and 10 helicopters were dis· 
patched to the area after a cloud· 
burst after midnight cau d wide· 
spread flooding. 

Capt. Walter R. Jones said be· 
tween 25 and 30 persons had been 
rescued Irom their homes in the 

lhan they SIIve. 
"The sIl It r program !J based on 

the be t available military Dnaly i 
of the h pe of a nuclear war, which 
makes it clear thot fallout radiation 
would cover far more of America 
than any otb r huard," Pittman 
aid in a tat m nt. 
The critic! m 01 heller. came 

(rom Dr. William F. Schreiber. a • 
oci te profe or or eleclrical n· 

aineering at Mamlchu tta 1 n til ute 
of Tl'Chnology. 

Schreiber and Dr. David Covert 
of Harvard Low School appeared 
before 8 Jlou Armed Servi ub· 
committee, and contendt!d the likely 
strategy of Sovi l nltock would 
make fir , startl.'d by nuclear 
bla La d tonated high in th lIir, th 
chief danger in time of war. 

Schreiber old v n if the Sovl ts 
did use faUoul ·produclna ground· 
biD ts in D nuclear ott ck, "the 
number of live need! ss1y lost In 
firetrap h It ra outside the circle 
of tot I deva tot Ion would prohably 
exceed the numher of Jive that the 
shelter system would save." 

And with a limited cllpabllity for 
Interconllncntal mi lie attack, h 
added, the Soviets "would almost 
certainly u e hiah.altitude airbur t. 
of large bomb in attacks against 
citl s. cau Ing no follout whatever. 
but blasting and bumlng vast areas 
around their targets." 

The administration bill would of· 
fer incentive payments of $2.50 a 
square foot to encourage construc· 
tion of public fallout shelter. - to 
house 50 people or more - in public 
and nonprofit institutions. 

south end of Wahoo and others had -;;;;_;:;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;; 
been taken from their homes in 
low·lying areas of other commu· 
nities. 

More than a dozen small streams 
chiefly emptying into the Big Blue 
River, went out of their banks aft· 
er rains ranging up to 14 inches 

Some major c I If • ret manu· 
facturers bave decided to dlscon· 
tinue dv rtl in, nd promotion on 
college campu s, uys Goor,e AI. 
lem, prtsld nt of the N lIonal To
bacco Institute. 

All n said thal th c mp n 
pi n to stop Ulkinll ad in college 
newspapers, maguJn and (oot· 
ball prollram , and ,ive up distrl· 
butlon of aampl PI Itetl on cam· 
pu by .tudent represent.Uvea. 

Clgaret dvertialnll In The Dilly 
Jowan ceo on June I . It h d 
previously accounted for about 27 
per c nt of tb Dl's national ad. 
vtrtislng. 
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feU during the cloudburst. David ~~~~~~~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~i City reported 10 inches, Prague ~. 
8 inches, Firth 7 inches, and num· 
erous other communities in the 
area 5 and 6 inches of rain. 

The trouble zone generally ran 
southward from a point 40 miles 
west of Omaha to Crete on the Big 
Blue River. Below Crete, Weather 
Bureau spokesmen said, little trou· 
ble was expected because condi· 
tions have been dry in recent 
weeks and much of the moisture 
will be soaked up. 

Jones said conditions were im· 
proving at Bruno and David City 
at the north end of the flood zone , 
but the situation was sUII uncer· 

( ITT (~\j' 

tain to the south. Many comrnu· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
nilies still were cut ofC from high· • 

way travel Monday afternoon. • F R E E DELI VE RY 
•••••••••• Clip This Coupon I •••••••• , I .. 

i FREE WASH Ii :=· ::::~~::~,,~~:r~~:~~: :; 
I
. Clip '''is coupon - take it to the Townerest Launderette II IAUSAOI .................................. . ... US 

and you will be entitled to one free load with your II :::Oi·.j"GOURMIT ·i,iciAi.' ·::::::::::::: ::: 
• regular week's washing. • • ......., On.., 0,.. ,."... 

I d d d h d •• I PEPPIRONI .. .. ............................... 1.11 

I Tues ay We nes oy T urs oy • KOSHIR SALAMI .............................. 1.11 
•• MUSHROOM . .... .................... ........... 1 .. 

M'" 
1 .. 

'.M 
UI 
t.II 
UI 
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I 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

• June 2S June 26 June 27 •• GREEN PIPPER ............ : ................ , .. 
• •• . SHRIMP ........... .. ......... .................. I .. 

I _ Double load wa hers· for econolny _ II TUNA 'IIH .... ............... ..... .. .......... ,. 

UI 
UI 
us 
us 
us 
us 
us 
us 
UI 

..look for tile lolden arches. ~ • McDonald'so. 
811 5. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

USED PHONOGRAPHS ••..... , $19.50 up 

USED PIANOS •.. , ... , . . . . . . . .. $295 up 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY 
217 S. Clinton 

." - .. - . 

I •• ANCHOVIR . ... ................................. , .. 
A· C I d f C f •• FRIDAY SPECIAL ............. : .. ............ . 1. 

• - tr- 00 e or om ort - •• HOUSR SPECIAL .................. ..... ...... . UI 

• ·1 I Free Parking for Convenience I _ Deliyered Piping Hot in the Four I Only One Coupon p.,. Customer II George's Gourmet DeliYery Wagons. 

TOWNCREST I i GEORGE'S Dial 8-7545 
LAUNDEREn~ I ••• - GOURMET 

AI, C ..... 1tieMII 
• . Just east of Pearson Dnlg at II "4 S. ow..,. It. 

. Free Pelivery ; TOWNCREST in eastern Iowa City :( • I .::r;.::::.. •••••••••••••••••••• - .... - •• _1 ____ .... _ .......... 
I 

-.. 
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- IOpen win oy Boros" D 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The San Fran- -= •. ,.-----------------------
cisco' Giants, collecting aU their 
runs In a wild first inning, leaped 
over Sl. Louis into the N aUonal 
League lead by one-half game with 
a 4-3 ' victory over the Cardinals 
Mo~ay night. 

The winner was Juan Marichal, 
getllng his eighth straight victory 
and bringlni his record to 12·3 
with Billy Pierce's relief help. The 
veteran left-hander stopped the 
Carcli!!.al& coill after takina over in 
the'SeVepth inhing. I 

Lew Burdette, making his second 
start m:a St. Louis uniform, work
ed seven innings and was the loser. 
He Is 7-6. 

Harvey Kuenn started the Giants' 
weird four-run first inning with a 
triple, but was cut down when Ju
lian Javier threw home on Chuck 
Hiller's grounder. 

Willie Mays then singled off Bur
dette's glove and when Bill White 
missed Javier's throw, Hiller went 
to third and Mays reached second. 
After \Vil/le McCovey drew an in
tentional walk, Burdette hit Or
lando Cepeda with a two-strike, 
no·ball pitch, forcing in Hiller. 

Mays scored on Ed Bailey's short 
sacrifice fly to George Altman and 
when Burdette, backing up the 
throw home, threw wild past third 
base, McCovey scored and Cepeda 
advanced to third. Jim Daven
port's single scored Cepeda. 
San Fr_IICI"o . .. . 400 000 *-4 7 0 
It. Loul, ... .. ..... 000 020 100-3 f 2 

Marlchal, Pierce (7J ind lalley; lur· 
de"a, lauta (IL 1114 McCarver. W -
Marlchal, 11-3. - lurde"e, 7 .. , 
H_ run- - St. Louis, JlVler (SJ. 

Dodgen Strike Early 
For 5-4 Win over Reds 

CINCINNATI IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers struck for five 
eal'ly runs and held on for a 5-4 
decision Monday night over Cin· 
cinnati, snapping the Reds' win
ning string at seven games. 

The victory moved the Dodgers 
inlo third place in the National 
Leagu~, one game behind San 
Franclscb, 'one-half garne back of 
St. Louis and one·half game ahead 
of Cincinna Ii. 
Los An,tlu . . ... 014 000 000-5 7 0 
C Inclnnall ".. . ." 000 000 040-4 6 0 

Dry,d.lt, "trr.noskl (IJ .nd C.mllll; 
Jay, Owtils (3), Zanni (7), Worthington 
(f), Htnry I'l. W - Drysdalt, , ... L -
Jay, loll . 
H_ run - La, Angel.s, W. Dt.ls 

(61. · 

Braves Lower Colts, 3-0, 
With Two Circuit Blows 

MILWAUKEE (11'1 - Four-hit 
pitching by Denny Lemaster and 
home rUDS by Lee Maye and Eddie 
Mal.hews gave the Milwaukee 
Br!jves a 3·0 victory over the 
fiollndering Houston Colts Monday 
nig\1t. 
HOI/.ton ·., ....... ... 000 000 000-0 4 I 
MIlWaukie .". . .... 000 111 OOx-3 , 0 

i,o';'n, MClI\thon (7) and Iitemln; 
Ltth"t .. and Torr •. W-Lemuter, ..... 
L_Nwn, 1·3. 

.. om. run, - MllwlUktt, Mayt (4), 
Mathews (II) . 

Pittacus .... 
Thlt'l • biC Drder from PItta· 
.uII But your opportunity In 

, • el,..r 1lIIY be I ... obscure 
thin you rlllll •. 
If' YOU' have fnltl,uv •• nll 111'I~ " 
1~l\Itlon, you should lnvesti· 
... the opportunltlll In lifB 
InIU"nee ",.. Ind 11111 
In.nqlln'nt. 
T.k, the tim. now to phone, 
or itoI' by Ind alk with the 
11," Of our cOli .. , unit lbout 
th.Wlal\tllftlIf'b,lnlIn the 
litl: lniul'lnel bUllnl .. , 

LAWRENCE T, WADI, 

teneralAgenC 

1M .... n.1 & L ... Bidt. 
, ... Clty, ' .. I 
..... DWW 

PRoVI filEm 
~uruAl-iiiIIIii LIFE 

l \ ~ , 

Insuranc. Company I 

. ,Of PhlIiICI.lphla 

Liston Hits Clay in 'Jackpot' 
Sonny ListOfl, world heavyweight champion, officially opened his 
training camp in Las Vegas, Nev. Monday with a brisk workout In 
the ballroom of his hotel. He began preparations for his meeting 
with Floyd Patterson by amusing himself with a quart.r "slot 
machine" in his bun9alow. Instead of the regular "bars:' the jack· 
pot i~ three photos of Clay. There is also a picture of Clay on the 
front of the machine. ::- AP Wirephoto 

Chicago Tips ,Yanks, 5-2, 
Pull Within One of Top 

CHICAGO (11'1 - Camilo Carreon's 
thl·ee·run double in the fourth in
ning carried the Chicago White Sox 
to a 5·2 victory over the first-place 

Scoreboard 

New York Yankees Monday night 
and pulled them to wilhin one 
game o{ the American League lead· 
ers. 

The triumph, b e ( 0 r e 42.748, 
largest Chicago crowd of the sea
son, was the third for the Sox over 
the Yankees without defeat. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 

Roger Maris gave rookie south· 
G.B. paw Al Downing a H) lead with his 

15th home rUil in the second inning 
I \~ but rookie Pete Ward tied it in the 
l'h bottom of the second with his ninth 
~"'l home run that elltended Ward' s 
7'h hitting streak to 18 games, longest 
l~'h in the majors this season. 

San Francisco '" 42 30 .583 
SI. Louis ..., 41· 30 .577 
Los Angeles ."." 40 30 .571 
Cincinnati """" 40 31 .563 
Chicago . .. 38 33 .585 
Milwaukee ....... 35 35 .600 
Pittsburgh ... ' .. 33 36 0478 
Philadelphia ."... 31 40 0437 
New York . .... . 28 44 .389 
Houston ." " .... 27 46 .370 

Monday'S Results 
Milwaukee 3, Houston 0 
San FranCisco 4, St. Louis 3 
Los Angeles 5, Cincinnati 4 

l5'h I Those were tte only bits in the 
game until Downing was touched 
for a two-out single in the fourth 
by Dave Nicholson. Ward also sin-

Today's pro~aj)le Pitchers 
Chicago (Jackson 8-6) at New York 

(Hook 3·7) - night. 
Philadelphia (Maharrey 3·9) at Pitts· 

burgh (Francis 3·2) - hlghl. 
LOI An~eles (Kou[ax 11·3) at Cln' 

• Innotl (0 Toole 13·3) - night. 
Houston (Drott 2·5 or Nottebart 5 ... ) 

at Milwaukee (Cloninger 2-4) - night, 
San Francisco (Pierce J"') al St. Louis 

(Sadeckl 4-4) - night. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.B. 
. .. 40 25 .615 
... . 42 29 .592 I 

· 36 29 .554 4 
· .37 32 .536 5 
· 36 32 .529 SIAl 

.. . 37 35 .514 6'" 
'Los Angeles ... . .36 36 .500 8 
Kansas City .... 32 36 .471 9'h 
Detroit . . •.... 27 40 .403 14 
'Washington ... 22 51 .301 221A1 

'Nlght game on wesl coast 
Monday', Ruulh 

Mlnesota 6. Baltimore 4 
Boston 7 .• Cleveland 5 
Ch\cajro 5. New York 2 
Kansai City 6. Detroit 3 

Today'. Probable Pitchers 
Baltlm~re (Hall 2·2 or McNally 2·2) 

at Los Angeles (Chance 6·6)-nlght. 
Washington (Stenhouse 3·1) at Kan· 

sa. City (Segui 2·2)-nlghl. 
Detroit (Bunni ng 4-7) at Minnesota 

(Slange ]'ol-nlght. 
New York (Terry 7-7) at Chicago 

(pizarro a·3)-nlght. 
Cleyeland (Donoyan 4-4 and Me· 

Dowell 3-4) at Boslon (Monbouquette 
l0-4 and Wilson 6-6 or Morehead 4·5) 2, 
t",lnlght. 

............... :. 
, , 

The proprietor's 
mastery In shorts
manship is due to 
the authenticity of 
cut, tailoring and 
detair. A wide' 
choice is offered 
in all sizes. 

.WALK SHORTS 
$4.95 

• 
By-l'he-Oampus 

gled and Hansen walked to load 
the bases. Tom McCraw walked, 
forcing in the lead run and Car
reon, with an 0-2 count, cleared 
the bases with his double . 
N,tw Vork "" ' " 010 000 100-2 6 0 
Chlcogo .... ." .... 010 400 OOx-.5 7 1 

Downing, Hlmillon (6J WIlliams (7) 
Ind Howtrd; BUlhardl, Wllhtlm (I) and 
Carreon, Martin (I). W-Bulhardl, '·3. L 
-Downing, 2·1. 

Homt runl - Ntw Vork, Morl, (15). 
Chl.lgo, Ward (t). 

...,..----...,. 

Homer' Helps Athletics 
Overtake Tigers, 6-3 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Bob Del 
Greco's two·run homer in the 
third inning and a two·run triple 
by Jerry Lumpe in the (ourth 
carried the Kansas City Athletics 
to a come·from behind 6·3 victory 
Monday night over the Detroit 
Tigers. 
Del roil . . . . . .• 030 000 000-3 f ) 
Klns .. Clly . ".,.,. 002 208 02x-4 I • 

Mossl, .Iurdl •• nt (4" A,ulrr. (') Ind 
Fr.than; Rlk_, Wy.tt ,I) .nd lulll· 
van. W - Rakow, 7·5. L - MOIII, .... S. 

Home runs - btlrolt Iruton (21. 
Kanst. City, D.I Grtco (4J, Horrtlson 
(3). 

--SPORTSHIRTS ' 
$5.00 
20 S, Clinton 

- .. .... ......... --....~ - . - . - . --. . - . 
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Big Boost to .vets I ~ 

PHILADELPHIA (11'1 - Joe y 
Giardello took a unanimous de· 
cision over Sugar Ray Robinson 
Monday night in a to-round bout 
at Convention Hall. GiarcJelio 
weighed t60~, Robinson 158'h. 

Robinson has been fighting for 
almost 23 years - eight more than 
Giardello. He's 42, nine years older 
than Joey , 

Referee Buck McTiernan, im
ported from Pittsbuq:h for the • . 
bout, favored Giardello by only 

BV WtLLIAM GRIMSLEY second twice. fifth and ninth. He 
Assoclat.d Press Sports Writer missed lost year because he forsot 
NEW YORK (A'I _ JuliuS Boros' to send in his entry on time. 

victory in lhe National Open Golf Boros is a big, unemotional fel. 
Tournament - a I'e peat after II low with a loose, easy grace. He 
years - should be a big boost to lacks the mechanical crispness of 
the sport's forgotten middle agers . Ben !logan, the effortless style of 

"They'll be coming out of the Sam Snead and the tremendous, 
wood work now," the swarlhy, 43- aggressive drive o( Palmer, but 
year·old pro from Mid Pines, N.C .. he gets the work done. The pros 
said Monday. "I saw Vic Ghezzi consider him one of the game's fin
around Brookline. [ expect Jimmy ' est craftsmen and toughest com
Demarct will be showing up at oUt· petitors. 
next toul'Damenl." 

Boros, by five days the oldest 
man ever to win the U.S. Open , 
said that while he has a few aching 
bones he still feels he can play golf 
as well as he ever did . 

"In fact, I think I was playing 
better at Brookline than I was back 
in the early 1950s when I had my 
best years," he said . "I got tired 
more quickly it's true. but I hit 
the ball solidly and I was a lot 
smarter." 

Minors Prexy 
Trautman Dies 

one point - 49·48. Judge Lou Tress 
scored it for the South Philadel· 
phian 48-45. Judge Bob Polis had a 
47-43 scordcard against the (ast
aging New York Negro. 

The Associated Press had a 47-
43 score for Giardello and in rounrts 
favored the winner 6-3·1. , 

There was one knockdown, in the 
fourth round. Giardello. who flash
ed a terrific left all night, shot one 
in the fourth and Robinson sat 
down. cleanly knocked off his feet. 
He was up at the count of 6. 

Bendirig to his right as he brakes and follows through, Mexico's 
Davis Cup star, Rafael Osuna, returns ball to Mikhail Moser, R.us· 
,i.n n.wcomer to Ih. Wimbledon tennis tournament at Wimbledon, 
England, MOfIday. Osul1a, a student at the Univers ity of Southern 
C.lifornia, won the match in the first round, '·4, 9.7, 6·3. Although 
he was unseedtd, Osuna was reg.rd.d as a likely outsider for the 
Wimbledon titl. vacat.d by Rod Laver, - AP Wirephoto 

Boros fired a l·under-par 70 over 
the rugged old course of The Coun
try Club in beating golf's golden 
boy, Arnold Palmer, and young 
Jack Cupit in an 18·hole playoff 
after the three had tied at 293. 
Palmer. suffering from an upset 
stomach. shot a 76 with birdies on 
three of the last four holes. Culpit 

COLUMBUS, Ohio I.f! - Minor 
leagues President George M. Tra ut
man, who spent only one day as a 
professional baseball player but 30 
years as an administrator, died 
Monday at 73. 

Services will be Wednesday, 10 
a.m. rCST), at St. Alban's Episco· 
pal Church in suburban Bexley. 

Trautman had been ill some Lime 
with a heert ailment. but this reo 
portedly was not. the primary cause 
of death. 

Former Hawkeye 
'Coach of Year 
At W. Kentucky 

Five Yanks Advance, Five Fail 
In Wimbledon Tennis Tourney 

had a 73. Phil Piton. who became his chief 
Boros collected $16,000 for his assi tant when Trautman took over 

first prize and moved into second as president of the National AS$<)' 
place in the money winning list elation of Professional Baseball 
with $59,680 . Palmer is tops with Leagues (the minors) in 1947, said 
$63,545 and Jack Nict:laus is third the rules call for the vice president 
with $58,690. to succeed automatically. Frank 

The "Big Moose" _ as the lour- Shaughn.essy of Montreal,. retir~ 
ing pros affectionately refer to I~ternallo.nal League preSIdent, IS 
Boros _ was in New York Monday I vIce preSident of the mmors. 

A former sur track star, Tom 
Ecker, who is now coaching at 
Western Kentucky State College, 
Bowling Green, has been named 
the Ohio Valley Conference's (DVC) 
"Track Coach o( the Year." 

Ecker has an extensive track 
background, having won the 660· 
yard Big 10 championsilip while at 
Iowa. He has ,also written a book, 
"Championship Track," which i~ 
now in its third printing and is a 
best-seller among athletic publica· 
tiqns. 

Ecker, a native of Waverly, wa~ 
named on the ballots of five of hiS 
seven fellow OVC track coaches 
after having led the school's HiII
t<'ppers to a 7·2 dual meet season 
and to second place in the Confer· 
ence meet, the school'S highest fin
ish since 1955. 

Red Sox Bump Indians 
7·5 on Giger's Homer 

BOSTON III - Gary Geiger 
smashed a two-out, two-strike 
home run in the last of the ninth 
inning for Boston's 7-5 victory over 
Cleveland Monday night with reo 
liever Jerry Walker the victim, 

A solo homer by Chuc.k Schilling 
and Gary Geiger's wrong-field 
triple helped Boston. 
Cleveland .. " .... 000 003 2OO-S 10 • 
116.ton ..... .... 1011102 002-7 '0 

leU, Wilker (6) and Auut; Htffner, 
Llmab. (1J and Hixon. W - Lamabi, 
3 ... I, - Walker, 6-2. 

Homt run. - Cleveland. klr.l.nd 
(I). loslon, Ichlilln, ('), Cllnlon (IJ, 
Gelgtr (7). 

WIMBLEDON, England (11'1 -

DenniS Ralston of Bakersfield, 
Calic.. led five Americans through 
IQ!! firs! tound of the Wimbledon 
t··~ 

t~nnis tournament Monday, while 
favored Roy Emerson of Australia 
crushed William Lenoir of Tucson, 
Ariz. 

Five other Americans also ll)st 
on a day marred by a cold wind 
and rain that frequently halted 
play and cut the opening program 
short. 

Chuck McKinley of SI. Ann. Mo .. 
thl! No. t U.S. player and No. 4 
seeded, did not play. His match 
with Cliff Drysdale of South Africa 
was put off until today becaus~ of 
darkness. 

Ralston , who won the NCAA title 
last week and the indoor crown in 
February but is unseeded here, 
sailed past Laci Legenstein of Aus
tralia 6-4 , 6-4, 6·3, in his firstJound 
encounter. 

Emerson. seeking a tennis grand 
slam to match the one scored by 
Rod La vel' last year, toyed WIth 
Lenoir. ranked No. 13 in the U.S. 
Emerson allowed the American 
player only seven points in the 
opening set and won 6'(), 6·4. 6-3. 

The Australian is the No. 1 seed
ed and has already won the Aus· 
tralian and French titles. Laver is 
now a ' pro. The women's singles 
champion, Karen Hatnze Susman 
of San Diego, Calif. , also is not d·~
fending. 

Monday's big upset came when 
un~eeded Wilhelm Bungert of Ger
many ousted burly. hard·hitting 
Mi~e Sangster .of Britain 6-3, 7·5, 

Relief Work R~quires Luck 
Says Twin Ace Bill- Dailey 

By LEW FERGUSON ' 
ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS IA'I

"I'll tell you what Ihis relie( pitch
ing is," Bill Dailey said without 
hesitation. "It's throwing a baseball 
up there with L-U·C·K written on 
it. " 

Few who have watched Dailey 
bail Minnesota Twins' pitchers out 
of trouble time after time will agree 
its that simple. 

Dailey now is credited with eight 
saves, 

He saved a 9-4 win over Chicago 
Thursday with four shutout inn
ings. He saved a 5·2 win over Balti· 
more Friday night by retiring two 
batters with the bases loaded . Re 
silved a 3·1 win over the Orioles 
Saturday by retiring five straight 
batters. And he saved a third vic
tory over t.he, Orioles Monday, 6-4. 
, TWirls pitching coach Gordon 

Maltzberger says Dailey is the 
"Ideal relief pitcher." 

"His . temperament is great," 
Maltzberger said. "And hill style of 
delivery alld his use of the slider 
with lhe potential for the ground 
ban. make him perfect . 

"He gets tl\e baIter to hit. He 
giles right 10 work and doesn't 
piddle around. He doesn't take 
chances. 

"He has a real good sinker a~d 
two speeds on his fastball . He keep& 
his pitches down and away Crom 
the hitter. His Hllders fade 10 thlj 
outside and down, so the batterS 
hit the ball into the ground. 

"The real great thing about a 
sinker ball pitcher is that every 

bail doesn't have to be thrown as 
hard all the time. He can let up a 
little and it will still sink. You can 
see Dailey get himself a breather 
now and then by just taking a little 
something of( a pitch, and getting 
the ground ball." 
) Dailey said he started throwing 
sidearm ' tn 1954 when he hurt his 
arm. "When I started throwing 
sidearm, the sinker just came na
turally," he said. 

Dailey Earns 8th 
As Minnesota 
Clips Orioles, 6-4 

ST. PAUL.MIN EAPoLis (11'1 -

Mil1nesota struck (or a 5·0 lead 
against Milt Pappas in the first 
two innings , then held off Ball
imore behind Bill Dailey's sen a· 
tional relief pitch ing for a 6-4 vic· 
tory over the Orioles Monday. 

The Orioles hopped on Jim Kaat 
for (our runs in the middle innings, 
and (orced him out of the game 
with a long fly out l\n~ a single ill 
the eighth. 

Dailey relieved Kaat and blanked 
the Orioles over the final l~ in
nings to gain hi s eighth ave. 
Dailey now has been credited with 
saves in four of Minneeota's last . . 
SIX games. · 
lailimor • . ,. . . GOt ,~o 000- 4 12 1 
Mlnn"otl ... 230 000 Ob- '10 1 

Ptppn. Stock (4), HIli ('), Miller (I) 
and 'rowA, Onlno (IJI Kalt, DllltV (I) 
Ind Iittey. W - KII' 11-4J. L - Plppn 
('-4J. 

Home run - 1.lIlmore, Brandl (8). 

You Be The"Judge! 

J • 

Try Our 
Westinghouse Washers 

. For a Cleaner Walh, 

'16 F. Bloomlnn.on :I~O r. RlIrlinl'llOn 

6-3. Sangster was seeded No. Po. 
Sangster could nol get his big 
serve under control in the high 
wind. 

All lhe other seeded players ad. 
vanced. except McKinley and Man. 
uel Santana of Spain, No. 2, whQ 
did not play. 

This is the way the other ArneI" 
icans fared in the opening round 
matches in the 77th Wimbledon 
championship : 

Herbie Flam, Palm Springs, 
Calif .. defeated Geoff Knox, Aus· 
tralia , 7-5. 4-6, 6·2, 4·6, 6·3 ; Jack 
Prost . Monterey. Calif., defeated 
Thomas Koch. Brazil, 3-6. 7-5 9-7, 
13-11 ; Ed Rubinoff. Miami Beach, 
Fla., defeated Dan i e 1 Contet. 
F ran c e, 8-6, 6-1. 6-3 ; William 
Hoogs. Berkeley, Calif., defeated 
Jose Arilia, Spain , 8·10. 6'(), 6-0, 
6-4. 

The big upset for the American 
squad was the defeat of Allen Fox. 
Los Angeles, Culif., who is ranked 
fou rth at home. Fox went under 
6-4. 12-10, 6-2 to Rhodesia's Adrian 
Bey. 

Jim McManus of Berkeley, Calif. , 
ranked 30th in the Uni ted States, 
also bowed out to Russian Davis 
Cupper Sergei Likhachev. 2-6, 6-4, 
5-7, 6-3. 

Gardnar Mulloy. {rom Cor a I 
Gables , Fla .• was ousted by Italy's 
Orlando Sirola, 6-3, 1·6, 6-3 , 3-6, 7-5. 
It attracted a big c row d and 
brought plen(y of cheers {or both 
men. 

O(her Americans who lost their 
opening games were Ronnie Fisher 
of HOllston , Tex., and Bili Bond of 
La Jolla . Calif. Mark Cox o( Bri
tain defeated Fisher 4·6, 6-4 , 6-3, 
7-5 and Jorgen Ulrich. the only 
Dane in the men 's singh!s, defeated 
Bond 6-4 , 6·0, 6-4 . 

to sign a contract to play in the Piton also has been mentioned as 
rich World Series of Golf. a possible successor. The regular 

As Open champion, he qualifies election meeting had been set for 
for one of the spots . Another is December in San Diego, and Pilon 
filled by Nicklaus. the Masters said he sees no change in that ar· 
king. The olher two places go to rangement now. 
the British Open and the U.S. PGA ----
champions, to be decided later this 
summer. 

In case Nicklaus or Boros should 
become a double winner. the other 
spot will be filled by an alternate. 

Decathlon Champ 
To Miss AAU Meet 

As a member of the Open playOff. LOS ANGELES (N! _ Decathlon 
Palmer has a good chance of World recordholder C. K. Yang def. 
making it. initely will not defend his National 

The World Series, a two-day tel· AAU title next weckend at Cor. 
evised event at Akron. Ohio, Sept. vallis, Ore.. UCLA track coach 
7·8 , has a $50.000 first prize, with Ducky Drake an nounced Menday. 
$15 ,000 for second and $5,000 for Yang hurt his back while pole 
third and fourth . vaulting on May II at the West 

Boros doesn't try to hide the fact Coast Rela 'S at Fresno and sulfer. 
that he relishes the chance to ed a pulled stomach muscle vault· 
knock heads with the so·called "Big ing at the Comoton lnvitational 
Three" - Palmer, Nicklaus and track meet June 7. 
South Africa 's Gary Player. Yang set his world record of 9,121 

" I was a little embarrased taking points at the Mt. San Antonio Col. 
t hat Open check ." Julius said. lege relays April 27. lIe has held 
tongue planted firmly a g a ins t the Nalional AAU decathlon title 
check. "Before I h e tournament twice, this year and in 1959. 
started. I thought it was already In -=======--====;;;;;.,:;:;, 
the bank for one of the Big Three." r 

In a serious vein , the new Open 
champion said he didn 't believe 
anyone or any thl'ee players could 
dominate the game. "It's a tougll 
business." be added, "and one of 
fifty feUows can beat you on a 
given week end." 

Like Palmer and Nicklaus, Boros. 
is a "climax" player. He goes best 
in the big ones where the stakes 
and prestige are highest. 

In 12 National Opens, the six 
foot . 21O-pound former Connecticus 
Yankee has finished in the top Ji) 
eight times. He's won two. finished 

Art• t· CLEANERS 
IS Ie TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~~~G 
e 1 Day Service 

• All Types of Tailoring 

2 LOCATIONS ~' 
211 Iowa Ave. , .• " 

415 E. Burlington .. 
Ph. 7-4424 ' . 

7-'865 

END' OF THE MONTH 
Od~s and Ends Clothing 

SELlORAMA! 
91 SUITS REDUCED 20% AND MORE 

SIZES I 341 351 361 371 381 39 40 
------....,--
Reg. I I 1 I 2 I 3 3 1 4 I 

------
Short I I 2 I 2 I 8 6 1 I 

41 1 42 

I 6 

I 
Long I I I I 7 .. 10 2 

Ex. Long I I I I 

441 46TSOi 
7 I 1 I 

1 
1 I' 

4 2 I I ..... 
I I 

Mostly Dacron and Wool and Dacron and Rayon 

Cool Summer Fabrics - Wrinkle Resistant 

~ormerly priced $40 to $59.50 

54 SPORT COATS Reduced 20% and more 
SIZES I 341 351 361 371 381 391 401 41 1 421 441 461 
Reg. 2 4 1 I ~ I 5 6 2 

Short 2 I 1 I 2 

Long 2 I 8 I 2 2 

.Ex .. LO.ng I 1 

Mostly Dacron and Rayon light weight 

Cool Fabrics- Many coats at the low price of $19.96 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 
28 S, Clinlon St. 4 Floor. 

] 
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S. "I Oemo/s ]0 Bid< . 
tollege Grads Gel .Student Tax Credit Proposal 
Competitive Bids . 

Prof. Dtesden 
To Hold Seminar 
At Brandeis U. 

I Chew 'Chews' 

1 Cony. Site Today from Employers 'Gets Impetus by Schwengel 
Competition to attract college Congressman Fred Schwengel 

WASHINGTON t4'I - Democrats convention since Harry Truman 
appeared Monday to be leaning was nominated in 1948 in Pbiladel· 
toward Atlantic City N.J., for their phia. 

graduates continues to be brisk, CH.lowa) has joined several of bis 
according to "Washington Report." colleagues in signing a petition to 
a publication of the U.S. Chamber request bearings before the House 
of Commerce: I Ways and Means Committee on 1964 natio~al e?nvention~ but Chi· Phlladelphia also is bidding [or 

cag~ rc.mamed III ~he rllnnmg. The the 1964 convention. along with 
cholcc IS schedu.cu to be announc· Miami Beach·Miami Baltimore 
cd sometime today. Detroit and San Fra~clsco. • 

Atlantic City jumpcd into an ap
parent lead in the bidding with a 
$625,000 cash offer. along with other 
considerations, as the Democratic 

The report states that the avo tax·credit proposals which would 
erage salary offered to students pr?vide lax reli.e£ to. pa.ren.ts wilh 
majoring in technical curricula is 0ildren att~ndUJg LOslitulions of 
$591 per month. The high·paying higher learn mg. 

Site Committee meet. 
But Chicago upped its bid $ISO,· 

000 to $600,000 to meet the competi· 
tion and most observers feel the 
Midwestern city sUlI is in the run· 
ning. Thcre have been reports 
President Kennedy leans toward 
Chicago. 

If the Democrats meet in Atlantic 
City. it will be their first Easlern 

Selection of San Francisco by 
the Republicans last week brought 
pressure by the radio·television 
networks (or the Democrats also 
to meet in the California city to 
avoid heavy costs for tbe lransfer 
of broadcast equipment. 

categories offer to the majors i!1 SclwNengel is asking that his own 
electrical engineering. $604; aero· bill, H.R. 22. which he calls the 
nautical engineering, $601; and "Iowa Plan for Growth and Prog. 
physics, $593. ress in Higher Education." be in· 

The figures . are based on data cluded in tbose bills upon which 
collected by the College Placement hearings are held. 

The recommendation of the site Council {rom 91 selected colleges The Iowa Plan is a tax-credit 
committee will be brought before from coast to coast. They include proposal in three phases. Phase 1 
the Democratic National Commit· the average dollar value o[ more would grant a tax credit of $50.00 
lee for final action. along with the .than 5,500 offers made to male per year per child from birth 
recommendations of another com· bachelor degree candidates in 11 through age 18 or until the child 
miltee 10 determine the allocation given subjecl areas. cnlers college whichever is sooner. 
01 delegates among the slates. The aircraft industry. says the The face amount of the educational 

report. continues to sel the pace certificates each year would be de· 
in salary offers of the 16 employer ducted from the purchaser's in· 
groups surveyed; aircraft industry come lax. 

a total of $1800. including interest. 
Phase III of !be Iowa Plan is still 

in research stage. It involves the 
use of a revolving fund accruing 
from the purchase of Ibe certifi· 
cates. Schwengel estimates that 
this could reach $2C).billion. This 
part of the plan envi ions a state 
hoard in each state which would be 
empowered to make interest·bear· 
lng loans to indil·iduals and insti. 
tutions from the revolving fund. 

New Preside", ·,Elected 

8y Cuban Revolutionists 
MIAMI, Fla. l-'I - The Cuban 

Revolutionary Council elected a 
former prime mini ter of Cuba. 
Manuel Antonio de Varona, as ,IS 
president 10nday BOd struck back 
at its critic . 

Varona SUCCee<led Vr. Antonio 
Maceo. who resigned in protest tn 
publicity of reported commando 
landings in Cubn. 

Max Dresden. professor of phys· 
ics. will hold a research semin:lr 
at a six·week·long internatiolUll 
physics institute wblch began Mon· 
day al Brandeis University. 

fore than 100 graduate aDd posl· 
doctoral students and professors 
from Europe, Israel. Turkey. Can
ada, Japan. and the United Stales 
are participatine in tbe Institute in 
Theoretical Physics. living and 
studying together on the Waltbam. 
Mass .• campus. 

The grouP. the sixth clas to par· 
ticipate in the annual program 
(one of onlv two summer school ad· 
vanced course in physics in the 
country /. is sponsored by the Na· 
tional Science Foundation. with 
added support from NATO for Eu· 
ropean travel. 

The program. emphasizing high 
energy physics and astrophysic. 
provides an opportunity for reo 
search physici ts to present their 
findings to advance sludents in 
the field . 

HEY! 

LOOK! 

Republicans received $6SO,OOO in 
cash, some (ree hotel rooms for 
cO(1vention officials, programs and 
other benefits from San Francisco 
and will hold their convention start. 
ing July 13. 

a ve rag e salaries are $597 per Phase II of Schwengel's plan 
month. would grant a tax credit not ex· ~~e~~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~_~~~~~~ 

Others in the first five are, In ceeding ,LOO a year or the actual I E d T . "'-p S II • "TRIAL & ERROR" I 
WHAT'S PLAYING 
AT THE DRIVE·IN! 

NOW WE~:~SSDAY ! 
$ 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

Democrats won't meet until mid· 
August, apparently feeling their 
candidate. President Ken ned y, 
won't need the time for a publicity 
buildup that the Republican candi· 
dale will require. 

order : electronics and instrument amount of educational expenses for n S onlte eter e ers 
manufacturers, $592; electrical mao a full·time student whichever is less 7 BI D St rtl 
chIne manufacturers, $584; chem. while the student is in school. ~ W· 'E' ON' E'SY'OA' yn,! 
ical and drug manufacturers. $579; Schwengel sees the total amount __ 
and metals. $574. 01 credit for each student reaching 

COLOR GLORY I 

Following Brandy Incident 
ABERDEEN. Scotland III - The dansloun. and Headmaster ~rt 

headmaster of austere Gordon· Cbe kept Chari wa.itiD '· hili" 
stOUD has bad a talk with ~ be showed parents I b 0 u I the 
Charles about the cherry brandy 
incident, but il is not knOWlI if he school. Later the boy \I sum· 
applied a cane 10 the royal bottom. moMd to the htadmasttr'S stud):, 

The l4-year-old heir to the Brilish where a long, thin bamboo 'cane 
throne returned Sunday from a hangs on the wall 
coastal cruise aboard !be school "I have Ren Prince Chari and , 
yacht to answer charges that he fully investicated the "'bole affair." 
broke one of Gordonsloun's strict· ehe said " I hal'e now dealt rih 
est rules by downing I cherry Ole maUer and as Cer as I 8Dd the 
brandy at a hotel on the Isle of school are COllCfflled the iDcide!ll 
Lewis. i5 closed. 1 cannot possibly say 

Sunday was viSitors day at Gor· I ,,'bal Corm the punishment took. " 

pre sure-fried chicken 

iu icy-tender
deliciousl 

. , 

] l ","~ .' J 
Some observers feel that since 

the Democratic convention pri· 
marlly is designed as a sort of 
pep rally to kick orr the Kennedy 
campaign that Atlantic City would 
be an ideal place to hold It. 

fJfU!IAfi 

• Ends Toni ... 
"OPERATION 

IIKINI" JROSE - I 

MARIE I ~fijm~. ij!i, ;iidfDijijiiIJ. 
"TOMORROW" 

WEDNESDAY! 

Continuous p.rform.ncts 
- 3 SHOWS DAIL V -
1 :30 • 4:45 • 1:00 P.M. 

ReguJ,r AdmissIon 
Matinee -75c 
Evening - 90c 

% Chicken, French Fries, Cole Slaw 
and Buttered Roll ............ $1.35 

8 Piece Box ..................... $1.95 

.J 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

Shows· 1:30 • 3:25 • 5:25 • 
7:20 • 9:15 • Feature 9:30 P.M. 

* HIS VERY LATEST! 

* 10 NEW SONG HITS! 

.. 1 DAY ONLY •. 

The first in ottr 
weekly series of 

">-ANN BlYTH Memorable Operettas! 
.. HOWARD KEEl j Show. At 1:30, 3:25, s:n:--I 

'~=fE'<lIRNANDO lAMAS 7:20, , ':20 P.M. 

... Watch For Th.se G .... t Oper."" ..• 

"MER~Y WIDOW" - JUL Y 3 * " GREAT WAL TI" - JULY 10 * 
"SWEETHE"RTS" - July 31 * "CHOCOLATE SOLDIER" - Aug. 7 

JosephElevine.,.-.IiJnwiIllElyLandauIlldJackJ,Dreyfus.Jr.pt.w 
IAWRIRE HEPBUII I RALPH RICHIRDSO. 
JASOI ROBARDS ... 1 Oal STOClWEU "ONE OF THE 
In Eugene O'Neill " TEN BEST 
LOIS OArs JOURIEY 11'0 NI6HT ~:i~ 

, 
r 

___ r .... ' .. 
1st Run in Iowa Cityl -"'_.-

., 

12 Piece Tub ...... _ ............ , $2.95 
16 Piece Tub _ ...... ,............ $3.95 
24 Piece Tub .................... $5.95 

1.5 milll/le carry (Jill err!c(' 

FREE DELIVERY 
CHICKEN OR PIZZA 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 So. Dubuque Phone 8-5735 

: . 
-. : 

4.=- ::a I ROOMS FOR RENT 

Advertisjng Rates FOR RENT, Slngl,. and dOutll~ roo"'A, 

APPROVED HOUSING . INSTRUCTIONS 
~~~~~--

MOBilE HOMES FOR SAll! USIa> CARS APARTMENTS ~R RENT ~\ISC. ~. SALI 

male. S08581. WOAR 
BRITISH Writer offers expert APPROVED .ummer hou,ln,. lIfen. 3-ROOM cotta,e. AI.o 4-room furnlahed NEW and used mobile hom~ • . Pork· 1M2 AU T[N \I .. ley prlto. xcellcnt 

Three Dan .• • ... . . .1!A: a Word RENTJNG 'Mm! for fall. lIfale AtU. 
BII Dan .•• •••••.•. lte. Word denls over 21. AllJo roolllS for lum· 

mer. Graduate women. 800S2l!. 7-4 

coachlnl, English aU agea. AlSO edit· Cookln, lacUltle •. 7-5651. 8-30 apt. Black'. Graduat. HOUM. 7'''.S7
A
O
R
'. In,. towing and part •. Dennl. MobUe 

In" rewording 01 Theses. 8'(;~3. 6-22 Home Court. 2.111 Mu calln. Ave .. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WANTED 

------------ - Iowa City, 831 .. 7111. ~·I'AR 
OLDER female ,radUlt6 atudent to 1959 SJLVER Slar. 50' x l;Ve~ 
share apt. lor lIIlI1mer term. ~ig condllion. ,2700. 11-2217. , .. 

B • L 1I1croscope Monocular with 
",hted IUb .la". Extelltnt (ondl· 
lion. t2OO. 8-«84 ~vealn... ..U 
TO\\ ER AUTOMATIC ,ild' projector. 

COlt ov r $100. Lilt. n.~ , bell offer 
over f50. Ca.l1 1 ..... ln. 7 .. 181. .. 27 

condtUon. ft.dlo , II ater. *'4U, Fl. 
nanel", avaUabie. AI» I.,. PlylJloulh 
V .. Automatic. ~. 8·7517 Mfore 6 • .0. 
..11074 aller 5:00. .. , .. 

TeD Days ........ . JIc a Word 
ODe Mooth ....... . 46e • Word ROOMS wlui cookln" men or women, -- ----- WAN'I'ED MEN'S En!;lIsh Blcycle. Am· 

graduate students. Black'. Graduate HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television fm radio. CAll 8.03-41. 6·25 AVAILABLE now. LIT,e furnished 3. 
5 PIECE dlnelle MI. Good condition. 
U~. 8-3171. 0-2S 

lItO U>OOR hardtop Oldmobl1e ... 
Power and (uU) equlppecl One 

owner. . 7-4283. .. it RIDE WANTED 
(l!lnImum Ad, a Wordal 

rot Consecutive lDIertloat 
CLASSIFIED CISPLAY ADI 

Houn. 7·3703. ,.sAR .ervlclng by certilled lervtcemen. 
9 a.m .. 9Sl2.m. Monday UU"oulh Satu)' room apartment. Laund.ry faellltl... PETS 
d•• 8' 2 •• , ." Room lor 4. '."9. '.IS ROUND TRIP - Marlon 10 Jowa Clly. __________ _ 

COOL ROOMS for summer, slngl. ~. ... . ........ HOUSE FOR SALE ..,... Couple. Week day. ,-4. Wrlle J. E. -

'61 FORD. Ooodliiiiiiii r "'Cir,'i70. Dial WIlla aCter a:oo. • .. ,.. 

men, U5.00 per month. 810 E. Cehurch MOVING? Hawkeye Transler lUi ============. Mennell. mUlh St .. lIarlon. H.l , .. 

Summer ratea. Dial 1·7815. 7·19 ~~ ~ ~~~e~b~~W~H ru~S~D~rt~nl . Clolel~~jiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~ii~i~~~~~~~ii~i 
0.. Insertion I Month . ... $1-U-
FlY_ Insertion. I Month .. . ,1.15· 
, ... lnMrtlDn •• Month ..... US· 

• Rat.. for I..:h Cehllnn IIIdo 

Phone 7-4191 

Quiet, clean roms adjolnJn, campus ALTERATIONS ana sewing. 7.!3-4'. 
for men over 21. Cooking lKlvlle,es. 7 .. AR 
11 E. Burlinlton. 7-5349 or 857\8AR iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii 
SINGLE room £ 0 r men. Close In . 

8·5607. 6·25 

SINGLE ROOM for male student. 7·1302 
evenIngs. 6·26 

Young's Studio 
the gift only you can glv~ 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
2 NlCE slnRle rooms for boys. Sum· 

mer aod Fall. 7-3205. '·21 3 So. Dubuque St. '·'ISI 
ROOMS for men by day ' or week.!; I!!~~~~!JJ!!I!!!JJ!!I!!!JJ!!I!!!JJ!!I!!!JJ!!I!!~ 

block from East Hall. 7·9289. 7·9RC DRESSMAKlNO
b 

altering and sewln, 
InstrucUons. lal 8·6981. 7·13 

TYPING SERVlC[ DIAPARINE Diaper Renlal Servtce 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

TYPINQ~ E1~etrt~ lype'll'rtter. Short buque. Phone 7·9566. 7·laAR 
paper and the.,.. '·3843. &43AR 

TYPING. tleat, accurate. Dial 1·71 !HI. 
7-4AR 

TYPING. 8·6415. ' ·31 

JERRY NVAr.L: Electric IBM typing. 
Phone 8·1330. 7-11AR 

M · ? ,ovlnge p,..,. • I.m ... 4:31 p.m . ..... 
lien. (IoMlt Saturdty •• • An 
El(perlenctcl Ad Tr.lItr wm 
'itlp Y", With Your M. 

TYPING - Electric Tmwrllor. SUI 
THE DAtL Y IOWAN RI!SERVES ,BuS!"C5$ Graduale. DI 8-81lO. 7 .. AR 

DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complet. 

modern equipment of the 
TH& RIGHT TO REJECT ~ J(~rfve~~gj~~3l A., will lype·7.YWt 

ADVIRTISIHG COPY. I DoRIS DELANEY electric tyJIn, serv. 
Ice, xM or 7·5986. a·3IAR 'ITT55EC -

CHILD CAR! 

BABYSITTING my hOme. Dial 8-6981. 
'-13 

EX.P~RIENCED baby.ltUn,. In your 
home aner 6:00 p.m. Have own car. 

Dial 8·6324. 7·21 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
'Diamond., C,,,,,res, 

Typewriters, W.tcht., Lun .... 
Gun., MUllcal In.truments 

D1117~W 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

~.<.. 

RA fis from 20¢ a. page. WID IIlc~ 
up and deliver. 7·:1583 4-29 

WANTED iy·;'lng. Ac~urale . Df:f 14030. 
7·3 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

M.G •••• J~guar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All AI 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hw,. .• , West of low. City Phon, '·9421 

Sal .. & StrYic. 

SUI Faculty Members 

Tlrtcl of outra,eous rents, 
tr,Hlc i.ms, hi,h t .... ? You 're 
just 10 minute. ,w.,. from 
qui.t, economictl .m.1I town 
living I 

Ask Jeck M.htr, R"I Estele 
Broker, ebout • n.w, d.II,ht. 
fully desl,ned, owner built 
home that' •• b.r,.in, with low 
t.xt., low upk,ep. Phone w .. t 
Branch NJ3·2131. 

e IY::.r moving, will secrl'lcel 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. above Lublh', 
Drug Store. Utilltle. paid. ,75 month. 

Phone 7-3952. 7·25 

HaP WA~mD 

Need Extra Money? 

Eern up to $5 per hour d.m· 
onstratln, famous Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Fr.e "mpl.. with 
b .. vty ctse. Ellperienc, un· 
ntcellery. For full cltt.lIs, 
write BOI( 76, Daily low.n. 

COLLEGE ,MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.?O weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships 

3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, in September 

Siudenis hired may continue on a parl ' timo basi, when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive pla)'"ls available 
10 qualified. 

For Interview • . • Call 363-6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Ceclar Rapid, 

I 

l4E:ct<:. __ - - 0.". 
--WHEN I Bt.INt<.' MY 

EYE5 You WILL.. 

MAYBE IF '!bu Bt.INKED A. 
LITTLE LOUDER ... . 

AWAKE:N. 

~ 
0) BLINK 

!'. . 
~' ~t" 

Corn 'Detasselers -Wanted 

• - - For Crew Work and 

Acreage Contracting. 

MEN or WOMEN 

Apply at !owa State Employment 

Service, 302 S. Gilbert 

Friday, June 28th~ 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

or Call Iowa City, 338-7539 " 

or West Branch, NI3-S411 . 

Ii ........ 
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'Haydn Opera Draws Raves; 
To-Be· Repeated VVednesday 

Demonstrators Seek IT otally 
Integrated' Schools In L.A. 

Hi Dad! 
Luther G. Jerstad, 26, of Eugene, Oro., receives 
a hug and a kiss from his tickled 5-year old • 
daughter, Kari, after he arrived in Seattle Mon· 
day following his recent journey up Mt. Everest. 

Watching 15 James M. Whittaker, 32, of Redmond, 
Wash., the first American to conquer the rugged 
mountain. 

- AP Wirephoto. 

Social Caseworker Stresses 
Prevention of Dysfunctions 

"There is a great upsurge of in-I Pil tsburgh, s:lid, , "The trrnd 10-
terest in the question of whether or y,ards more comprpilensive hl'311 h 
not social work cnn nnd should di- and medical care indicules grow
rect itself more to the prevention ing opportunities for the use o[ so· 
of social problems and of social cial workers, and the necessity 10 
dysfunctioning," Elennor Cockerill ucn Ih('ir I1I'0f(' sional services." 
said Monday to some 80 social Miss Cockerill is currently a con
workers attending lhe Great Lakes Bultant for the Heart Disease Con
Regional Institute at SUI. trol Section of lhe Uni ted States 

Miss Cockerill , professor o( So· Public Health Service; the Social 
cia I casework at the University of Service Division of Veteran's lIos-

JFK/s Civil Rights Proposal 
Slowed By Senate Committee 

pital. Pittsburgh; and the Home 
Care Departme nt of Montefiol'e 
Hospital in Pittsburgh. 

She emphasized the role of the 
social worker as she said. "The 
goal of health at midcentury calls 
for not only the cure or all evia(ion 
of disease, but it calls for even 
more than (he prevention of dis· 
ea se ~ Rather, it looks beyond to 
strive for the maximum physical, 
mental and social efficiency for 
the individual , for the family and 
for the community." 

In discussing the philosophy of 
psychiatric social workers, Miss 
Cockerill pointed out that illness 
may be a way of solving life situ
ations or emotional problems (or 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Southerners I sist on enforcement of the Senate some people. 
focused their denunciation of Presi- rule forbidd ing committee meet- "Tn assessing a particul ar case, 
dent Kennedy's civil rights plan il1gs while the Senate i(self is in the social worker is particularly in
Monday on the public accommoda- se sion . The rule commonly is terested in determining how far 
tions proposal while plans lor waived. but unanimous consent is and in what way illness has. or has 
speedy hearings on that key provi- required. not, become linked with the pa-
sion ran inlo a slowdown. The committee had set hearings tient 's life situation and (amily 

f h h f equilibrium." she said. The Senate Commerce Commit- i or t e next t re a ternoons, a 
tee postponed hearings scheduled time when the Senate is scheduled Miss Cockerill said that due to 
to begin Tuesday on a separate bill 10 meet, because it had olher busi - limited professional social work 
to ban racial discrimination in ness for the mornings when the manpower in the field of medical 
stores, restaurants and other pri- Senate normally is not in session. care it has not been possible for 
vate establishments serving the A committee aide said, however, practitioners to address themselves 
public. the postponement to morning meet- [ully to the admission and follow

It was decided to try again next 
week after Sen. Strom Thurmond 
(D·S.C.) served Ilotice he wonld in-

ings next week had been decided through phases of the medical care 
on even if Thurmond had not made continuum. 
his views known. Mis Cockerill stressed that "so-

A comic opera which the SUI 
Opera Workshop presented to a 
large and appreciative audience 
at The Uni versity of Minnesota in 
Minneapolis last Tuesday will be 
repeated for SUlowans Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride' Auditorium. 
Tickets will not be required for 
admission. 

Directed by Professor Herald 
Stark of SUI, the cast of Joseph 

State Dept. 
May Relax 
Travel Ban 

WASHINGTON (A'I - State De· 
partment officials said Monday the 
U.S. government favors easing the 
travel ban against East Germans 
to avoid discouragiljg international 
scientific meetings in the West. 

The ban against travel by East 
Germans to North Atlantic Treaty 
O.rQanizalion countries was im· 
posed originally in retaliation for 
Communist erection of the Berlin 
wall, Aug. 13, 1961. 

Under the control system im· 
posed by t1le Western powers, East 
Germans have had to apply to 

. Western authorities at Berlin for 
travel permission. The U.S. author
ities said most of the East Ger
mans have been denied travel per
mission. 

However, in the case of scient
ists, the U.S. government appar
ently now feels that the ban is 
having a harmful effect on the 
West. This is because several sci
entists , contend international polio 
tics should not interfere with sci
entific meetings. 'I"oey are threat
ening not to hold future meetings 
in Western countries if certain 5ci
entists are barred from attending 
on political grounds. 

State Department authorities who 
favor easing the Berlin wall ban 
as it applies to scientists say that 
it is important (or the West to keep 
general lendership in the scientific 
world . 

They say that if international sci
entific organizations, now pre· 
ponderantly staffed by Western 
scientists, no longer hold meetinlls 
in the NATO area the staff posi. 
tions will tend to go to nationals o[ 
neutral and Communist countries 
and the West will loose nn import· 
ant measure of influence. 

The State Department's solution 
[or the time being has been to al
low East German scientists to 
come to the United States provided 
they are members of an alI-Ger
man delegation, authorities said. 

The Western powers do not rec
ognize the East German Commu· 
nist regime but they are in favor 
of a united Germany. 

Phi Delta Kappa 
Plans Luncheon 
In Union Cafeteria 

The Epsilon chapter of Phi Delta 
Kappa will hold tnt second of its 
regular summer luncheon meetings 
Wednesday at the north end of the 
Union Cafeteria. 

The guest speaker will be Loren 
Hickerson, executive director of 
Alumni RecordS'. 

The aide said the committee had cial workers, individual and col
encountered difficulties in schedul· lectively, have a moral and ethical 
ing wi tnesses. Sppcifically, it responsibility to help other . The 
wants Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken- more knowledge they posess, the 
nedy to lead off but he scnt word more obligated they are ." 

Reservations may be made by 
calling the Phi Delta Kappa lounge, 
x2420 , or by visiting the lounge in 
East Hall . The cost is $1.50, pay
able at the lunCheon. Reservations 
must be made by 1 p.m. today, al· 
though guesls may slill go lhrough 
lhe cafeteria line and attend the 
luncheon wit1lOut reservations. 

All members and students inter
ested in education are iuvited. 
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he could not appear Tuesday. Other guest lecturers for the in. 
Kennedy is li sted as the first wit- stitute include Merlin Tabor, as

ness when the House Judiciary sistant professor in the SUI School 
Committee begins hearings on the of Social Work ; Dr. Lucy Ozarin , 
President's civil rights package on Chief, Region VT Mental Health 
Wednesdpy. Services, Kansas City, Mo.; Fred 

Vandals Set Fires 
At Sorority House 

Rep. Emanuel Celler <D-N.Y.l Whitehouse, Director of Rehabilita
chait'man of the Judiciary Com- tion of the American Heart Asso
mittl'e. warmly supports civil elation in New York, and Dr. Rob
righls measures and can be ex- ert C. Hardin, dean of the SUI 

Six to eight small fires were set 
in the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
house, 823 E. Burlington St., Sun
day night in what Iowa City police 
termed a case of vandalism. pected to push for early action. College of Medicine. 

But House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack CD-Mass.) indicated to 
newsmen that the leaders have nO 
intent ion of sidetracking Kennedy's 
ta..: cut bill to give priority to civil 
rights legislation. 

Asked if he still expects the 
!louse 10 be acting on the tax bill 
in July, Mc ormack said he does, 
adding, HI 1Y0uid certainly be dis
appoinled if we were not." 

On the Senate side, the Judiciary 
Committee which has Kennedy's 
package progrnm i headed by Sen. 
.James O. Eastland (D-Miss.) and 
lhis committec hos often in lhe 
post been the graveynrd for civil 
rights bills. 

Democratic !.podcl' Mikc Mans
field of Montana nnd Sen. Wnrren 
G. Mngnuson (D·Wosh.) maneuv· 
ered lost week, however, 10 get the 
public necommodutions feature of 
Kennedy's program sent instead to 
the Commerce Committee headed 
by Magnuson. 

The institute will close Friday. Entry was gained by breaking a 
window on tile west side of the 

RAR E CHAMPS house, which is unoccupied during 
BRISTOL, England IA'I - The the summer. 

Bristol Zoo has received from India Police Detective SgL Paul Ho([ey 
two of the rarest animals in cap· said it appeared lhat two or three 
li vity _ Blue-eyed blnck-striped ~I\ndal s had entered the house look· 

, , ' lOg for something to tnke. The 
blonde tigers named Champs and vandals were apparently using 
Chemeli. PUl'chase and transport I ~atches , he said, bccaus~ they 
costs came to nearly $28,000. didn't want to turn on .the Itghts . 

SAVE l iME 
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Haydn's "L'Infidella Delusa" won 
approl'al in Minneapolis from writ· 
ers for the Minneapol is Star and 
the St. Paul Pioneer Press. Edwin 
L. Bollon of the Minneapolis Star 
said, "The p rformance was re
markably competent, nowhere pa
tently deficient and slaffed wi th 
singers in good command of vocal 
apparatus and nble to move with 
poise along Haydn 's demanding 
lines. 

"Dierdre Aselford di splayed a 
soprano voice of superior quality 
as Sandrina, a peasanl girl, a role 
to which she also gave good ex
pression in her spoken Jines. Janel 
Steele, soprano, had the fle..:ibility 
and range to score as Vespina, an
other loving las who assumes 
three different guises at various 
points in the tale. 

"Tenor Eric Giere sang excep
tionally well as Filippo, Snndrina's 
father . His work was marked by 
consistently good vocal manage' 
ment, with ' clear points of focus 
and the discipline to make his big
ger arias ring true. 

"William Abbott, tenor, and 
James praffl in, bass, were worthy 
members of the complement, Pfaff
lin in particular contributing to the 
liveliness of the show." 

Among comments from the Pio
neer Press review were these : 
"Janet Steele as Vespina showed 
her skill as an actress in the sec
ond ael in addition to her fine so
prano singing. 

"Tenor William Abbott as Nencio 
turned his laughing song into the 
funniest part of lhe evening [or 
the audience even though the joke 
is 190 years old ." 

The SUI musicians will present 
the Haydn opera Wednesday eve
ning in an E nglish translation by 
Landon Robbins. "he program will 
be a fealure of SUI's 25th Fine 
Arts Festi val. 

Jose Mariscal, Key West, Fla ., 
grad'uate student, is the piano ac
companist (or the opera presenta
tion. 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - Singing, ment must go now." "Equalily 
clapping and carrying banners, mpans equal jobs, housing and op
hundreds of Negroes und whitl's ]Iorlunity." 
marched on the city Board of Edu· This was the first demonstrntion 
cation Monday to demnnd total in- in the Negro community's cum'nt 
tegration in ci ty schools. drive to eliminate allegcd discrimi-

The orderly procession, mostly nation in all phases or Los Angeles 
two abreast along nearly two miles community li fe. 
of downlown sidewa lks, grew in Negroes say pupils f!'Om m'ells 
numbers along the way - fro/11 populuted mostly by Negroes 
about 300 to near ly 800. About one. should be carried by bus into dis· 
third of the marehrrs were white tricts populated mostly by whif fS. 
and two·thirds Negro. School Sup!. Jack P. Crowther 

"Segregated school must go said such transportation cannot be 
now," read banners carried by supplied to the school system. 
some demon trators. "The resull of sllch a move would 

Others advertised di fferent com- be chaos, since it would mean that 
plaints : "Polic\! brulality must \ any white parent would also be 
stop". "Discrimination in employ- justified in demanding tronsporta-

Rock Island R.R. May 
Be Purchased by) C & NW 
~HICAGO IA'I - Directors o( l~c \ Goth have headquarters in Chicago. 

Chicago and North Western Rall- Ben W. Heineman. cha irman of 
way have approved a proposal to lhe Norlh Western said the offer 
seek control of lhe Rock Island ' 
Railroad through stock ownership. was prepared after studies showed 
the North Weslern annou nced Mon- a consolidation would result in sav, 
day. ings totaling more than $25 million 

The announcement said Ih(' direc
tor , meeting in New York, also 
directed the railway's management 
to apply to the Interstate Com· 
merce Commission for permission 
to consol idate the lines. 

The board also authorized the 
railroad's management. the an 
nouncement said. to initiate im· 
mediate discus~ions with the Mil· 
waukee road 10 explore a possible 
three-way merger of the Rock Is
land, North Western and Milwau
kee road . 

A consolidation oC tlle North 
Western and ROl'kIsland would 
link two of the natlOn's longest rOll 
system . The North Western oper
ales more than 10,500 miles of road 
and the Rock Island about 7.850. 

a year. He sa id the two lines have 
olerlapping facilities in several 
areas, mainly in lIIinois, Iowa and 
Minnesota . 

Bot h railroads have been in
volved in recent merger proposals. 
A m rger of the Union Pacific and 
Hock Island railroads was proposed 
several weeks ago. The Milwaukee 
and the Rock Island ra ilroads also 
hnve stud ied the feasibility of 
merging. A plan to merge the 
North Western and Milwaukee rail
roads was dropped in 1961. 

Rock lsland's lines extend south 
and W('st to Gal veston. Tex.. Drn. 
I cr, and Tucumcari. N. Mex. North 
Western's extend north to Upper 
Michigan and Oululh and west to 
west central Wyoming. 

If you could choose the slot 
where your tax money goes ... 

lion (or his child outside the regu· 
lar area," Crowther added. 

Marching Ullhill to the Board of 
Cducutiun·s brick headquarters 
near thr Civi~ C('nt('r, some demo 
onstrutors munuge Ll to enler the 
/ll'urly [Ilkd Iwaring room. 

"We will overcome. We will not 
be slYoy('L1," they sang. 

Bvfot'c Crowther called the 
board's afternoon meeting to order, 
the drmonslralors joinrd in sing. 
ing. "Gimlnl' lhat old-time free· 
dom, it's good enough (or me." 

The chorus was loud on the 
verse: "It was good for Medgar 
Evers." - a reference to the am· 
bush slaying of an integration 
Icader in Jackson, Miss. 

The school board voted to estab· 
lish an offic(' of urban affairs, to 
handle se~regntipn complaints. 

Negro leadprs presented three 
demands: 

• Hedraw school boundaries to 
achieve intrgralion. 

• Transfer Negro students in 
overcrowd d schools 10 undnrnt
tcndrd schools. 

• Revi. e It'un,fer and promotion 
I,rocesse for minority group teach
ers. 

Dr. Christopher Taylor, presi
denl of the Los Angeles chapter of 
the National Association for the 
Advancem~nt o( Colored People, 
later told new~men: "We will come 
back 10 ('I pry ml'eling of the board 
until it mel'ls our demands." 

Some demonstrators, who didn't 
march. had Jlreceded the marchers 
to the he!lring room, which seats 
less lhan 200 Olhcr citizens were 
lrere to Iwar the budget discus
sion. 

Loudsp('(1kcrs carried the pro· 
ceedings 10 onrflow demonstrators 
in the patiu out~lde. 

Th(' march had begun shortly 
alt'r noon rollowin~ a prayer ses
sion at the J<'iN African Melhodist 
Epis('opul "hurch a few blocks east 
or the central business district. 

you would probabJy pick def, nse, or 
space exploration, or som other job YOll 

expect the government Lo do. It isn't· 
likely that you'd pick a job for which 
your t.1X money would be spent ne d· 
lessly. 

Yet there are som p ople who ke p 
urging the federal government to pour 
more of your tax dollars illto additio nal 
federally own d 1 'chic l)ow(:1' plants 
and lines. 

This is ne ,dl 55 spending. The na
tion's more th, n 300 investor owned 
electric light and pow r ('ompani S, 

like Iowa-JIIinois, can prmic!l' nil th > 
power America will need -at reasonable 
rates. Wouldn' t it make St'I1St' for the 
f{'deral gov(' 1'l11l1 (,llt to stOll lH't'(II t>s s 
spending, and lI Se yom tax lIHlIH'y only 
for itt'ms tllilt call h jltstifh IL on the 
grounds of national intl're st? 

you" for bella li ving 

1 WA II.I.INOI 
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